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92nd fear, No. 130 
(407) 322-2611 
Santbrd, F I  
Price 39*

Serving
Santbrd, Casselberry, 

Lake Mary, Longwood, 
Oviedo, Winter Springs 

and Seminole County 
Since ISO S

Brief ly

Shooting suspect 
caught by police

SANFORD — An 18-year-old 
Sanford man was chargid on 
Monday with shooting mil the 
windows of the Seminole 
County Sheriff's District .1 
Service Center in lake Mary.

Heinrich DeKalb of 147 Clear 
Lake Circle Ls accuses! of shoot
ing into an occupied dwelling 
which is a Mwnd-degrw felony. 
The shooting occurred just after 
8 p.m. Aug. 17 while a deputy 
was iaside the service center.

The force of one pellet (mm 
the gun shattered a window, 
according to the police report. A 
second pellet left a I role in 
another window. The* deputy 
iaside was not hurt, said Steve 
OLson, a spokesman for the 
Sheriff's Office.

Investigators wen? able to get 
video from a nearby store secu
rity camera of a car suspected to 
be Involved.

On Oct. 7, a vehicle matching 
the description was stopped by 
Altamonte Springs police. Tire 
information was forwarded to 
the Seminole County Slreriff’s 
Office.

Later, investigators ques
tioned the owner of the car. He, 
in turn, gave deputies details 
about DeKalb, who had been a 
passenger in the car. DeKalb 
was questioned and arrested. 
The investigation is continuing, 
•aid Olson.

Today is ...
WadnMday, ftto. 29,2000

Today is the Mth day of 2000 
and the Mth day of winter.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this 
day In 1885, murderer John 
Lee s sentence was changed 
from death by hanging to life in 
prison after he stood on the 
gallows while officials, after 
several attempts, were unable 
to open the release on the trap 
door.
On this day in 1005, Paul 
Hants, a Chicago lawyer 
founded the Rotary Club with 
three of Ns friends.
On this day in 1060, Ebbets 
Field, previously the home of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, was 
destroyed by a wrecking ball 
painted like a baseball.

TOOAY’S BIRTHDAYS: 
Johannes Gutenberg (1395- 
1468), Inventor, Samuel Pepys 
(1833-1703), diarist; George 
Handel (1685-1750), compos
er; Emma Willard (1787-1870), 
educator; WUiiam E.B. DuBois 
(1888-1063), civil rights leader- 
writer, Peter Fonda (1030-), 
actor, is 81; Bobby Bonilla 
(1063-), baseball player, is 37.

TOOAY’S  SPORTS: On this 
day in 1060, Carol Heiss won 
the gold medal in figure skating 
at the Winter Olympics in 
Squaw Valley.

TODAY’S OUOTS: The cost 
of liberty is less than the price 
of repression.*'

TOOAY’S  MOON: Between fuN
moon (Feb. 10) and last quar
ter (Feb. 26).
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Cops suspect crime motivated by hate
By Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Juvenile 
gang investigators with the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office 
are looking into a possible hate 
crime in lake Mary.

Ethnic anil racial-driven graf
fiti was found Monday in the 
area of two Like Mary business 
centers ami on a Sanford police 
car that had been parked

Vandals target Lake Mary businesses, police car; 
racial slurs, swastikas painted on buildings

overnight in an apartment com
plex, authorities said.

Vandalism and graffiti were 
discovered Monday at the Dry 
Clean World business located at 
.1895 Like Emma Ko.nl. Graffiti 
was found spray painted on the

side of the building and the 
delivery van of the dry cleaning 
business.

The drivers side of the van 
was painted with black spray 
paint in a design that included 
swastikas. Ihe side of the build

ing was painted with red and 
black paint in designs relating to 
anti-government and skin head 
activity, according to the 
Sheriff's Office incident report.

Because of the Jewish back
ground of the management at

the business and the anti- 
Semitic graffiti, investigators 
believe the case is possibly a 
hate crime.

I lowevcr. Dry Clean World 
Manager Vimira Shif said she 
does not believe Ihe graffiti is 
motivated by hatred.

"I don't think it's a hate 
crime,” said Shif, who is Jewish 
and a native of Israel. "Nobody

S o  Vandal*, Page SA

Special Honors

Florida Regional Hospital. Interim hospital CEO and president Cheryl Deamer-Boykin (center) and volun
teer services manager Renee Berger congratulate Mr. Lowe.

Farmer, Lowe receive hospital's 
1999 First Humanitarian Award
By Ru m  White
Staff Writer

SANFORD — "I feel just like Susan Lucci 
did," Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Auxiliary volunteer Vivian Farmer said 
Tuesday. "I’ve been nominat
ed m i many times — And ! 
finally get it."

After 16 years and more 
than 16,500 hours of volunteer 
work, Farmer was awarded 
the 1999 Frist Humanitarian 
Award during a ceremony at 
the hospital. The award, 
named for Dr. Thomas F. Frist, 
was begun in 1971.

Laboratory technician .
Alton B. Lowe, 51, was the 
staff/associate Frist winner 
for 1999. He has been at the 
hospital for five years and is 
president of the Employee 
Assistance Committee.

The once called pink ladies (and gentlemen) 
whooped it up for Vivian Farmer, the lady 
with a smile and warm embrace for everyone. 
The hospital auxiliary prides itself on love and

kindness. Vivian Farmer, they said, exempli
fies the spirit of good will.

Each Christmas, Farmer hand-crafts Saint 
Nicholas dolls for patients and her fellow 
workers. She also donates time each month to 
help raise money for the auxiliary by coordi

nating cholesterol screening 
for the community.

Farmer's 45-year-old Min, 
Raymond and daughter, 
Suzanne Ward, were at the 
ceremony as were grandMins 
Ryan and Gregory Ward, 
granddaughter Kelly Ward 
and great granddaughter 
Alisa. Vivian Wheeler, a life
long friend, was there, too.

"Nothing could keep me 
from being here," Wheeler 
said. "Anyone who knows 
Vivian knows how much she 
deserves this."

Vivian Farmar The Frist Awards are the
highest honor awarded to 

ees and volunteer within theemploye
Columbia/Hospital Corporation of America. 
Farmer and Lowe are eligible also for national
Sc« Awards, Page SA

Sims executed
Convicted cop killer Florida’s 
first to die of lethal injection

By Dan Pins
Editor

STARKE, Fla — Proclaiming 
his inno
cence until 
the very 
end,cop 
killer Terry 
Melvin Sims 
was execut
ed this 
morning. He 
was pro
nounced 
dead at 7:10 
a.m. by
Florida State Prison Warden 
James Crosby.

Sims, 57, is the first person 
to die by lethal injection in the 
state of Florida. Since 1924, the 
state executed 241 people by 
means of the electric chair. 
However, hours before Sims 
was scheduled to die in the 
electric chair last October, the 
U.S. Supreme Court delayed 
his execution while it consid
ered whether the electric chair

was cruel and unusual punish
ment. That issue was later 
dropped when Florida legisla
tors, meeting in a special ses
sion in January, approved a 
bill that offers the option of 
death by lethal injection.

Moments before the proce
dure began, Sims made a final 
statement to the 12 press wit
nesses and 18 non-press wit
nesses.

"I love my family, 
friends," he said, then 
tinned the first names 
al individuals. He also men
tioned "all my friends overseas 
in England and Holland.

"I’m not guilty of this 
charge of murder," he added.
"I stand before my God."

Sims, who during his state
ments was strapped to a gur
ney, then spoke in what 
sounded like Yiddish before 
closing with, "Peace, happi
ness, love to all of you.
Amen."

See Sims, Page 5A

O pen ing day fun

Lake Mary Minora Martina Branden Ptioio piaya catch during Lake 
Mary Little League'a opening day celebration last weekend.

Seminole County deputies locate missing mother and her infant
By Bill Kerns
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole 
County deputy sheriffs this 
weekend located an infant and 
his mother who were reported 
as missing.

The mother, 41-year-old Elba 
Rosa Marrero, was arrested 
Sunday in the 3600 block of 
Lincoln Street in Midway area

of Sanford for possession of a 
controlled substance. Her son, 
19-month-old Javier, was 
returned to his natural father 
Leo Marrero, who lives in the 
Fern Park area and is Elba 
Marrero's husband.

Elba Marrem was found by 
deputies in Midway in her 
mother's car along with another 
passenger. She told deputies she 
was waiting to purchase drugs,

according to the arrest report.
After receiving permission 

from Marrero's mother to search 
the car, deputies found crack 
cocaine crushed into the fabric 
of the seats and floor carpeting, 
the report said.

The mother and infant had 
been missing since Tuesday of 
last week.

Leo Marrero called the 
Sheriff's Office on Sunday and

said his wife had returned the 
child and was heading to buy 
drugs in the Midway area.
Javier was unharmed, said Steve 
OlMin, a sheriff's spokesman.

Authorities said Elba Marrero 
is a Winter Garden resident with 
no permanent address who hasEr

ory of drug abuse. 
Marrero's mother, Elba 

Corretjer of Maitland, had court- 
ordered, temporary custody of

Javier, but let Marrero take 
Javier for a time while she went 
to the hospital to be treated for 
chest pains Tuesday.

Marrero was in possession of 
her mother's tan, 1998 Ford 
Escort station wagon. She took 
her mother's car without per
mission, according to the arrest 
report. The car was released to

ft
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O iHt i ntp irw y l# e . Livinv Room Group
Comfort and value are what you gel with this sofa and lovesaat 
combination featuring large roll arms, thick seats and matching throw pillows 
Group Includes: • Sofa • Love seat e  Cocktail Table • 2 End Tables

*With approved credit. Terms & prices do not apply to prior purchases All items in 
limited quantity & subject to prior sale. See store (or details Farmers is not 

responsible for typographic errors

Furniture
Appliances •Electronics •Bedding 
Your Hometown Store. Since 1949.
MM Fra* A*,SmM, FL(W)ttH1lt»f M-ULM-CMI*

4 -D ra w e r
C h e s t

ONE-OF-A-KINDS!
CLOSE OUTS! 

SOME DAMAGED! 
ONE-D*AY SPECIALS

Weather
Band Radio...........  I

Choice
Ceramic Vase 
(W/Ting Tings Closeout)

Duor Chest 
(Damaged).

2 PC China 
(Floor Sample)

Queen Sleeper 
(Fluor Sample)......

Sofa &
Loveseat
(Previously Owned)

Starting At

Nightstands

Odd
Loveseat

Briefs
Quilter* Guild In mcrl 

on the 24th
1 lu* Cenlr.il Florida 

Quitters Guilt! will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 24, in the 
Senior Citizens wing of the 
Sanford Civic Center.

Our speaker will be 
Bethany Reynolds, author of 
"Magic Stack-n-Whack 
Quilts" who will show many 
of her colorful quilts. Visitors 
are always welcome.

For further information, 
call Maureen White, 41)7-339- 
4606.

Violence-Free f
March Saturday V

The Violence-Frit* March ; 
will take place on Saturday, ■ 
Feb. 26 at 10 a.m. on the steps 
of the Seminole County Court 
House and will proceed to 
Fort Mellon Park.

A ceremony and entertain
ment will he held at the park 
Service providers will have 
booths to distribute informa
tion to the public.

March is Violence Free 
Community Month.

The event is coordinated by 
the Violence Free Community 
Committee, a sub-committee 
of the Safe and Drug Free 
Schools of the Seminole 
County school-district. For 
more information, contact 
Tony Coffie at 407-366-4853.

Chili Feat
Covenant Christian 

School's fuurth annual Chili 
Fest will be held Feb, 26, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., on the 
school grounds, 4800 Howell 
Branch Road, Winter Park. 
Activities include a chili cook' 
off, craft fair, entertainment, ,t 
carnival rides, games, and 
more. Admission is free.

For additional information,' 
phone 407-678-9801.

Tennis lessons
The City of Altamonte 

Springs is offering youth and 
adult tennis lessons at 
Eastmonte and Wcstmonte 
parks. Classes are available 
for ages 3 and up for all abili-. 
ty levels.

All classes are taught by 
U.S.P.T.A. certified teaching ,

Erofessionals. Classes will 
egin February 28.
For additional information '* 

on Eastmonte Park, phone 
Bob Garnett, 407-830-3880.
For Westmonte Park, phone 
Ryan Thompson at 407-869- 
2516. •»

The Salvation Army '! 
will host breakfast

The Salvation Army will 
host its Civic Appreciation 
Breakfast 8 a.m., Saturday, 
March 4 at Markham Woods 
Presbyterian Church, 5210 !l 
Markham Woods Road In 
Lake Mary. Volunteers will be'' 
honored at the breakfast and 
several guest speakers will " 
give presentations.
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A  tip to  all b allp layers  
alw ays w ear y o u r cap s straigh t

*1 ballplayer* shouldn't 
I batting glove*. ‘

■ :

Russ

W hite

: Rea!
need batting glove*. They 
•Wouldn't wear earrings, either. 
Under no circum
stances should they be 
allowed to wear their 
baseball caps back
ward — unless they 
arc catchers. Wear 
your cap backward 
and you think that 
way, too.

Ballplayers used to 
be studs of the dia
mond. Now, they 
wear diamond studs.

The game is being 
taken over by wusscs.
Before vuu know it, 
baseball players will • • • 
be eating quiche.
Frozen yogurt will replace 
Wheatics as the "Breakfast of 
Cl tampions."

You know baseball was deteri
orating when it allowed desig
nated hitters. Real ballplayers 
don't require designated bitters 
They hit for themselves.

Baseball needs a new Ty Cobb, 
a moat-and-potatoes guy. Mean, 
tough as leather. No kitting 
gloves, no earrings, cap on 
straight. Ty was a guy. I le didn't 
use lip kilm. I le didn't smoke 
low-tar cigarettes, lie  didn't go 
to a hair stylist. I le didn't floss.

Ijco Duns her was an old-time 
ballplayer, a rough-and-ready 
guy who once played for the St. 
l-nuisCardinalsC,as ilouse 
(.wing. I ie was known as "I jco

the Up." If he were around 
today, he'd be called "Leo the 
Ups." He'd probably do Revlon

................ commercials.
Hafl of Fame pitcher 

Bob Qbson was not 
laid back. He never 
told anyone he was

£ 3 V 0 “ ” yU”d'

Woman wonders 
how to turn office 
attraction into a date

p
► ’V
Dear

Abby

a single 
date here.

DEAR ABBY: I never mar
ried, but I have a 5-year-old 
daughter. It has been two years
................................... since I

moved 
from my 
hometown 
and I
haven’t had 

ingli 
:e he 
I started 

a new job 
last August, 
where I met 
a man I'll 
call "Tony."
I have not 
stopped 
thinking 
about him 

since the day we met. Call me 
crazy, but I think he may be 
attracted to me as well. He has 
flirted with me on many occa
sions, and I see something in 
his eyes every time he looks at 
me. I am no fool, Abby. I know 
when a man is interested.

The problem is, he has not 
asked me out except for a few 
lunches. In the five months I've 
known him, he has been nut of 
the country for 2 1 /2 months.

I am usually shy, but I con
fess I did flirt a little to let him 
know I was interested.
However, I didn't want to 
appear desperate. He is very 
shy, too, but I feel deep in my 
heart that he cares. I have 
grown fond of him and would 
like to get to know him better. I 
know that I can't just ask him 
out, but 1 feel there is some
thing special between us. What 
should I do?

FEELING AWKWARD 
IN ONTARIO

DEAR FEELING AWK
WARD: Unless there Is a com
pany policy that forbids co- 
workers from dating, 1 see no 
reason why you shouldn't ask 
him to join you for lunch on a 
weekend or dinner one 
evening. It's leap year — so go 
for broke!

because he's illiterate; he just 
seems lost when it comes to 
doing this chore. I have heard 
that this is the case with most
men.

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: There is 
absolutely no excuse for some
one who is literate not to be 
able to write a simple thank-

C note. Your husband may 
e been raised In a male- 

dominated household where 
writing thank-you notes was 
considered "women's work." 
However, this Is the year 2000 
and times have changed.

The responsibility 
does not belong solely on your 
shoulder*. Divide the "chore" 
and have him write to your 
side of the family while you 
write to his. Consider it just 
another way to blend the fami
lies.

DEAR ABBY: Mv
is being married this summer. 
She will graduate from college 
in May from a school in Texas. 
We live on the West Coast 
where the wedding will take 
place. Her fiance lives in 
Arizona where they will make 
their home.

The problem is they don't 
have the money to ship gifts to 
Arizona. I was wondering if it 
would be proper to ask people 
to take a picture of the gift they 
intended to buy, and wrap it in 
a box along with a check so my 
daughter can purchase the item 
when she arrives in Arizona, la 
that tacky? Please advise.

PLANNING A WEDDING

DEAR PLANNING: It 
would be improper to bring up 
the subject of monetary gifts, 
even if it is "prettied up" by 
requesting that the guests 
enclose a photo of the gift they 
had in mind.

However, if you are aaked 
what your daughter needs or 
prefers, you may respond by 
explaining that a check would 
be the most practical gift

DEAR ABBY: Will vou 
please answer a simple ques
tion? Why do grooms (hus
bands) always think it is the 
responsibility of the bride (wife) 
to write the thank-you notes? 
Moreover, why do they not 
know how to write thank-you 
notes?

I love my husband, but I'm 
about to wring his neck. By the 
way, he sees himself as a writ
ing expert and a master of the 
English language, so it's not

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding." Send a business- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

O 2000 UNIVERSAL TRESS SYNDICATE

back his own 
mother away from the 
plate. He was as smart 
as he was strong. He 
threw complete games. 
He hit for himself. He 
didn't cry in his beer.

Once upon a time, 
ballplayers wore no 
underwear. Lou Gehrig 

• • • didn’t wear underwear 
or socks. He was called 

the Iron Horst*. Ballplayers like 
Gehrig were secure enough to 
wear their Libels inside their 
clothing. Gehrig wore his cap 
straight or took it off.

led Williams not only wore 
his cap straight, he refused to 
doff it for his admiring fans. Ted 
was the man John Wayne wished 
lie could be. I le served as a 
Navy pilot in World War II and 
was shot down in Korea. He 
hunted and fislied. lie  swore like 
a sailor.

Kirk Gibson was one of the 
last of the breed of old-school 
ballplayer. He didn't shave. He 
busted up double plays. He 
limped to the plate to hit a 
World Series home run. He had 
to be gcxxl — everyone hated

Mm. A Lo* Angela i 
called him the moat i 
man he ever m et A latter day iy 
Cobb. What a shame, Gibson's
— »i - a irillcu.

Joe Pepitone — to be sure — 
caused baseball many problems. 
He was the first player to bring a 
hairdryer into the locker room. 
He primped while his Yankees 
teammates played pepper. He 
wore polyester to tne 
Peppermint Lounge. He reeked 
of Aqua Velva.

Pepitone impersonators 
popped up in every clubhouse. 
Some guys spent more time at 
the mirror than they did at bat. 
Next came the designated hitter, 
earrings and jewelry.

Former Baseball
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn was 
so annoyed one year that he 
ordered pitcher Dock Ellis to quit 
wearing haircurk*rs in uniform. 
This prompted hate mail for 
both the commissioner and a 
pitcher who never shied away 
from a confrontation.

For years, the Cincinnati Reds 
didn't allow players to grow 
beards or mustaches. That's 
changed. Ken Griffey Jr., can 
wear just about anything he 
wants including a Big Red tutu. I 
don’t know if Junior's worth all 
the fuss. He wears Kitting 
gloves, earrings and his cap 
backward. Old-timers would say 
that's three strikes against him.

Rum W klk'i column ipfucn deity In lh» 
Sumlnol* llrrald

r : .

H aro a re  ttie winning num bers  
se le c te d  In th e  Florida lo tte ry :

Fentaey S (Feb. 22) 
4 -1 0 -1 4 -1 S -2 3

Lotto (Fab. IS) 
11-20-22-3S-44-S2

Mega Money (Feb. 22) 
2-5-1S-22—  MeoabeH 7

a  U r .::

[Happy Birthday 
Mom!

p.s.
Happy 43rd Birthday Marion, 

Love, A Friend

T H K  iih somebody could 

^ f l^ ^ h e lp  you put your 

car insurance puzzle 

together? As a local 

professional independent 

insurance agency represent

ing Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, we're up to the 

challenge.

For peace- 

of-mind 

protection 

and all your 

insurance 

needs, 

contact us 

today!

m

ty

\Auto-Owner* insurance
Ub Homs Car Business
‘juo w  v *

T O N Y  M J M I

Ths Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office periodically 
conducts seminars for 
senior citizens concerning 
available compensation if
they are the victims of 
crime.

The next seminar for 
seniors takes place March 3 
at the Lake Monroe 
Providence Church at 4561 
Douglas Avenue in Sanford.

State law provides that a

victim over 60 years old or 
a victim who is disabled can 
be compensated for crimes, 
which affect their quality of 
life. Reimbursement for 
property loss can be as 
much as $500. The program 
also provides reimburse
ment for medical bills and 
replacement of such items 
as glasses, if they are lost or 
damaged in a crime.

The job of the sheriff's

in March
Victim Services 
Representative is to help 
victims overcome obstacles 
such as necessary forms to 
fill out, and to help senior 
apply for compensation.

For more information and 
times, contact Victim 
Advocate Sherry McGrow at 
407-665-6922. The program

i f
through Better Living for 
Seniors at 407-333-8877.

Obituaries
CURTIS C. DOTY, JR.

Curtis C. Doty, Jr., 75. E. First 
Street, Chuluota, died Friday, 
Feb. 18, 2000. Bom April 2, 1924 
in Fort Wayne, Ind., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1958. He 
was a self employed auto parts 
salesman. I ie belonged to 
Northside Baptist Church, 
Chuluota, and served in the 
U.S. Merchant Marines in World 
War II.

Survivors include wife, 
Mildred L.; son, Curtis C. Ill, 
Chuluota; daughter, Linda 
Vulgamore, Chuluota; brother, 
Boyd, Like Wall's; sister, Martha 
Orr, Crossville, Tn.; two grand

children; four groat-grandchil
dren.

Ualdwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, in charge of 
arrangements.

LUCILLE L. "AUNT CIEI."
JONES

Lucille I.. "Aunt Ciel" Jones, 
86, Old Cheney Highway, 
Orlando, died Saturday, Feb. I1*, 
2000 Bom Oct. 13, 1913 in 
Lockhart, she was a lifelong 
Central Florida Resident. She 
was a member of Lockwood 
Missionary Baptist Church and 
a waitress at Ronnie's 
Restaurant.

Survivors include brothers, 
Preston M. Partin, Bronson,
W.L "Bud" Partin, Orlando; sis
ters, Judy Thurman, 
jacksonville, Ala., Wanda L. 
Miller, Lancaster, Pa 

Baldwin-1 .tinhild Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, in charge of 
arrangements.

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
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My darling husband, today is 
your birthday and you are not 
here to celebrate it with us 
Your love will always be with 
us. We love you so very much.

ipuii wife lUfu'du, 
and famiii/

www.lnsideSeminole.com
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Joan

1 recognized Charles Schulz right away, though 1 couldn't 
remember having seen a photo of him in many yean. It was the 
eyes, I think —  these two little-kid eyes peering out from an old 
man's face. He stood up and smiled as 1 approached the table for 
our lunch date. 1 could barely spit out a greeting, an embarrass
ing condition that surfaces in the presence of giants.

The meeting at Schulz’s Redwood Empire Ice Arena mote than 
three years ago came about through Schulz's friend Jack
.................................  Rockwell, a longtime athletic trainer whom 1

had interviewed extensively for my book on 
young female gymnasts ana skaters. Schulz 
professed to like the book and asked Jack to 
invite me to lunch.

Thus began a relationship that would 
enrich me abundantly and him not at all.

Over chicken sandwiches and coleslaw at 
Schulz’s regular table at the ice rink, he 
wanted to know everything: Where was I 
from? How had I begun writing sports?
What was my family like? What aid I like to 
read? Where did I get the ideas for my 
columns?

I I  v a n  We talked about religion and the Bible. He
I V j  a l l  rattled off a list of books he had recently

• • • • • • •  read and thought I would enjoy. He asked,
out of the blue, if I ever noticed that when 

people follow up a comment with, "Having said that..." you're 
about to get clobbered. He found the phrase amusing and repeat
ed it in different contexts, trying it out, laughing anew each time. 
(Many weeks later, it showed up in a strip coming out of the 
mouth of — who else? — Lucy.)

After lunch, we walked through a parking lot and past some

Eublic tennis courts to a redwood and stone building. Inside his 
irge office stood the wooden drafting table on which he drew 

the most famous comic strip in the world. A patch in the center of 
the wood had been worn down from thousands and thousands 
of pen and pencil strokes.

That's when 1 first saw the driven competitor behind the hum
ble gentleman. He pointed out, more than once, that he drew 
every character and wrote every line and didn't think too highly 
of those who didn't. He was gently dismissive of a good number 
of the popular strips, though ne was friendly with many of the 
cartoonists who drew them.

The conversation lifted my spirits, though I'm not entirely clear 
why. Here was this icon, the greatest of all time, and he still saw 
himself battling for readers and respect. He still seemed to 
believe that, if he wasn't vigilant, someone might yank the foot
ball away.

1 related completely to that brand of competitiveness, and it 
shaped our second lunch, about two years later. I had seen him 
between those two meetings at his holiday Ice show, to which he 
invited my family every year. I'd bring him homemade 
Christmas cookies or a dozen golf balls, and he'd greet us like old 
friends and never fail to make some generous comment about my 

. He'd seat us at a cafe table at the edge of the rink, dose 
i the ice to touch ft, and we'd drinkriot chocoUte and 

! cider and eat lemon bare, eclairs and |
After one show, we visited the an 
which stretches the length of the I 
tume from every show over the years.

In the course of our second lunch, I mentioned that a columnist 
I knew had landed a syndication deal. My own attempts at syndi
cation had gone nowhere. I was bitterly jealous. (This is a trait of 
which I am not proud and have yet to figure out if it's the result 
of a huge ego or low self-esteem or some unseemly combination.)

Here's the thing: I knew Mr. Schulz would understand. (1 
could never bring myself to call him Sparky.) He told me there 
was little money in syndication, though he knew, of course, this 
wasn't about money. It wasn't even about winning. It was, as 1 
think on it now, about not losing.

Schulz understood losing, all those large and small defeats that 
are at the heart of his strip. The girl who won't give you the time 
of day. The failed book reports. The demoralizing trouncing* on 
the baseball field. In his own life, he was battling tremors in his 
writing hand. Sometimes he'd have to hold one nand with the 
other so he could still write and draw dearly.

He told me he'd contact his syndicate. Months passed. Then I

m e n u s  a n a
writing. H< 
enough to 1 
spiced dde

in a w ea  aruuc not cnoooune ana 
re, eclairs and gingerbread cookies. 
• amazing wardrobe room upstairs, 
he building and houses every coa-

almost as pleased as 1 was — yes, a dt 
deflected all credit. He let me believe that l had earned the con
tract on my own, a blessed delusion I hope to be in the position 
to pass on to someone else someday.

When 1 heard Charles Schulz had died, I called Jack. He told 
me that once Mr. Schulz had been diagnosed with cancer and 
could no longer draw the strip, he never stepped foot in his office 
again. He visited the rink every day he was sole, but he never 
made the walk to the office where nis drafting table stood.

"He lived for his strip," Jack said by phone, after returning 
from a private service Tuesday afternoon at the cemetery in

an
giving up his

Sebastopol, where Schulz's casket had been draped in 
American flag. "That was the hardest thing for him,gi _ _ 
work. It was nis life. Each of those little people were some p u l of 
hlspsyche."

Ours, too. "Peanuts" captured the doubts and anxieties of a 
modem culture, and also the tiny kindnesses that make them 
bearable. In Schulz's own life, despite unparalleled success, he 
seemed always to be reaping doubts and anxieties. But what he 
planted were tiny kindnesses.

C M S NEWSrATOl ENTCMUSE ASSN.

Democratic meddling in Republican politics
I haw never seen so many of "deplorable act of hostility”) and

my dyed-in-the-wool Democrat gay adoptions. He also supports
friends so stoked over a candi- the "don't ask, don't tell" policy 
date. But it's not Al Gore or Bill for gays in the military, which is
Bradley for whom they ................................... anathema to the
have this political 
admiration. It's John 
McCain, the 
Republican presidential
hopeful. 

Of cm
no

for

f course, my Dem 
pals have absolutely 
intention of voting ft 
McCain come the 
November general 
election. But they sure 
as heck will cross over 
and vote for the GOP 
spoiler in states that

Joseph

Perkins

Democratic Party faith
ful.

So why then are so 
many Democrats cast
ing votes for McCain in 
Republican primaries? 
Simple. Because they 
think that their party 
has a better chance of 
retaining the White 
House if McCain

i as the GOIvs 
presidential nominee
emerges i 
president 
rather than George W.

hold open primaries, os r C I M I I a  Bush, 
they did in New t a 9 | l  s  s  # And even if the

Democrats are unable to 
tilt enough open Republican pri
maries in McCain's favor to deliv
er him the GOP nomination, they 
will be delighted, nonetheless, if 
they force tne Texas governor to 
punch himself out before he goes 
toe-to-toe with their nominee, pre
sumably Gore, in the fall.

That's why even in states 
where primary voters must be 
registered in a party in order to 
have their vote count toward 
selecting delegates, Democrats are 
climbing aboard the McCain 
bandwagon.

In fact, The New York Times 
reported last week that election 
officials in Massachusetts have 
been flooded with calls from 
Democrats who want to change 
their party affiliation to vote for 
McCain in the commonwealth's 
Republican primary, to then re
register as Democrats immediate
ly afterward.

William F. Galvin, secretary of 
the commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, apparently gets a 
kick out these ballot-box shenani
gans, which he referred to as a

Hampshire earlier this 
month, as they did in South 
Carolina last weekend, and as 
they plan to do here in California 
on March 7.

It's not that the Democrats 
think that McCain would make a 
tolerable president if their party's 
standard-bearer (which looks to 
be Gore at the moment) falls short 
of the White House. In fact, they 
abhor the Grand Canyon Stater's 
socially conservative views.

For instance, McCain is pro-life. 
And no less than liberal Democrat 
Barbara Boxer, California’s junior 
senator; authored an opinion-page 
column in The San Diego Union- 
Tribune this week in which she 
dlrely warned her fellow Derm 
that "if any of the Republicans 
win the white House," including 
McCain, "he would try to outlaw 
abortion."

McCain is also unsympathetic 
to the gay "rights" agenda. He 
opposes same-sex marriages (as 
evidenced by his 19% vote in 
favor of the "Defense of Marriage 
Act," which the American Civil 
Liberties Union described as a

Berry’s World
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"dance of the seven veils." The 
secretary said he would be distrib
uting extra party registration 
cards for the Bay State's primary 
(held the same day as 
California's) for Democrats wanti
ng to switch back.

"On their way out," said 
Galvin, "they can say, ‘It was a 
nice visit to the Republican Party, 
but now I'm going home.'"

One woula think that the polit
ical media would be up in arms 
about this cynical corruption of 
the party primary system. 
However, hardly any of the politi
cal reporters and correspondents 
covering the Republican primary 
race have written or uttered a dis
couraging word about these over
ly partisan machinations.

That's because most of these 
political reporters and correspon
dents, and their editors or produc
ers, are Democrats or, as they like 
to masquerade these days, "inde
pendents." So whatever helps the 
party of Gore (and Bradley) is just 
fine with them.

How else to explain, for 
instance, the front-page headlines 
Gary Bauer garnered this week 
upon his endorsement of 
McCain? As if it makes some kind 
of difference.

Steve Forbes' recent withdraw

al from the Republican presiden
tial race offers another case in 
point. When the magazine pub
lisher folded his tent a week ago, 
he boasted 10 Republican dele
gates in his column. How many 
did McCain have at the time? 
Only one more, compared to 
Bush's 27 delegates.

You would Brink that Time or 
Newsweek (both of which have , 
run fawning cover stories on 
McCain) or some other respected 
news organization would nave 
taken note of that fact But appar- 

■ ently they were too busy building 
up McCain (and softening up 
Bush) to notice.

When Democrats left their 
to vote for Ronald Reagan ' 

i the 1900s, they did ao because . 
they truly felt he was the best 
man for the presidency. By con- ' 
trast, the Democrats who are vot
ing for McCain in this year's 
Republican primaries are doing so 
not because they really want him 
to win the presidency, but because 
they think the longer he holds on 
against front-running Bush, the 
better the prospect that a 
Democrat will be elected presi
dent in November, 
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[Grand opening set for Goldsboro Kids Space Center
SANFORD — Kennedy Space Center 

! hat nothing on the Seminole County 
| Public Schools. Young astronauts at 
Goldsboro Kids Space Center will be

will monitor and interact with a space through computerized sound and fog- 
station systems, the landing craft team 

hi the planet':

experiencing bunches, landings and 
space travel at the only elementary 
school in the nation that includes its only 
Mission Control Center, Space Shuttle 
Area and Lunar Landscape.

The Mission Control Center is 
designed to look like the primary bunch 
area at Cape Kennedy. Students will 
experience space shuttle bunches 
brought to life through technology. They

and remote robots on the planers sur
face.

The Space Shuttle Area will allow stu
dents to perform experiments, gather 
dab and analyze their own work. In the 
sick bay area, the young astronauts will 
conduct studies to determine how 
humans arc affected by space and plane
tary conditions.

Students will enter the landing craft 
through an "air lock" and will prcparc to 
explore the planetary surface using 
remote robots and cameras. Actual land
ing simulations will be enhanced

making devices. 
The Lunar 1Landscape will be replicat

ed by painted watt murals, simulated 
planet surface and theatrical light, and 
will provide the exploration area for the 

Ission.m
Throughout the planetary explorer 

complex, advanced technology will pro
vide students with the feeling of becom
ing actual astronauts. To the students at 
Goldsboro Elementary Math, Science, 
Technology Magnet School, space travel 
will be right in their own haclc yard.

Graduates of the Goldsboro KSC pro
gram will he able to try their hand in

landing an airplane in the Sanford 
Middle School Right Simubtor.

The Flight Simulation Lab includes a 
CAT II airplane cockpit that boasts realis
tic instruments and flight controls, with 
fully functional switches and virtual real
ity flight experience. Students at Sanford 
Middle School Magnet School will loam 
to bke off, fly, and land a plane.

The Sanford International Space 
Station is a state-of-the-art facility. 
Students will be involved in replicating 
life aboard a space station. They will 
raise their own fixxl through hydro- 
phonics and aquaculture. They will con
duct research in the Internet ami robotics

laboratories. They will track weather
rts worldwide in their global track- 
rilities. They will also study the 
of space travel on the human

body.
In effect, one day NASA may 

announce the next group of astronauts, 
giving Sanford as home towns of those 
who became involved in the Itxral space 
center.

The VIP grand opening of the Space 
Station is Friday, Feb. 25, with NASA 
Astronaut Rick Searfoss as special guest. 
Advance reservations arc requested as 
space is limited. For information, phone 
407-321 MM 58.

School Menus
Etonwntafy school k r e tm  o  Senwxria 

C oirty oo*t$1 6 0  Students n  toe 
reduced-{vice program pey 40  
cents Three e r* e e  d xscM  era avaMXe 
V * defy entree, M ed below, a  chefs 
salad or a  bag Xrcfi Vial rck jd et a sand 
wtch

Lunches at Semnole'B mxfcie act wots 
are svtWv to thoae al elementary achooH 
end cost $ 1 7 5

rO f in *  W MR D*yrnm nQ r® 0 . Z *.
Monday: Pizza Hut Pizza, orange 

sections or (uioe, frosted brown*), 
choice ot mrik.
* TUeedey: Hamburgor/cheoseburg- 
or, baked boons, trurlod goiatin. fresh 
fruit bowl, choice ot mrik.

Wednesday: Meatball or voggw 
sub. tator tots, mued tout tray, choco- 
latoVamlla pudding, choco of mriX

Thursday: Ham skee with pinoap- 
ple. sweet potato casserole, dsmer 
rod. fruity hme gelatin, choco ot mrik

Friday: Taco Bar (soft taco, 
ground beef, cheese, sour cream, let
tuce. tomato). Mexicali Com, peach 
cup. choice of milk.

High school students pay $2 for 
their choice of five "Maxi MeaT lunch
es each day: hamburger and french 
fries; pasta with mamara sauce and 
gartc bread, soup or salad and garlic 
bread steks; chicken nuggets, rot 

, and mashed potatoes; or pizza with 
french fries. Choices come with fresh 
fruit, mrik. iced tea or lemonade.

Seminole Herald’s Teacher of the Week
l isa Ibkmvski loaches in the 

Autistic Program for students in 
kindergarten through Fifth 
grade at Wilson Elementary 
Schixil in Sanford. She is in her 
fifth year as a teacher and her 
second year at Wilson 
Elementary.

Autism is a disability that 
affects one's ability to sixiali/e 
and communicate.

“The challenge is to bring out 
their desire to communicate,” 
llakowski slid.

liakmvski holds a master's 
degree in clinical teaching for 
emotionally handicapped from 
tlx* University of West Florida, 

legm  
n the I

of West Florida.
She recently shared her views 

with staff writer Hill Kerns on a 
number of topics.

Favorite part of teaching: 
"IX’finitely my children, watch
ing them grow and progress."

Most memorable experience 
as a teacher "The first time that 
a child who had been unable to 
bilk used an augmented device

I ler bachelor's degree is in 
sixial work from the University

to communicate. An augmented 
device is a miniature computer 
with pictures used by autistic 
children to aid communication, 
before using the device, she 
hadn't slid anytliing "

Biggest challenge for teach
ers^" Because every child is dif- 
ferent, it's difficult to juggle 
everything you mix! io do to 
meet 0x*ir challenges and 
netxls. I'm lucky lhat 1 have two 
wonderful classnxim assistants, 
so hopefully we can meet each 
child’s needs."

Advice for parents: 
"Definitely read with them and 
celebrate tlw small accomplish
ments."

Advice for students: 'To try
and try again."

Advice for new or prospec
tive teachers: "Get organized 
and know when to ask for help. 
There are lots of other teachers 
and staff members who have 
great ideas.”

Best advice you have ever 
received: "Knowing that you 
might not be able to see the 
progress of students on a daily

basis, it's 
important to 
step Kick and 
lixik at the big 
picture. You 
can always 
find ways in 
which there 
h a s  been some 
growth.
Especially 
when you get 
fmstraled, 
step hack and 
look at the

Kregress that 
as been made 

over the
course of the year. That lielps 
you get past the hurdles you 
face on a daily basis."

Penon(s) who have inspired 
you: "My mother (Kathrine) has 
always been the model of

Eatience and faith. She always 
•lieves Kith my sister and I 

could accomplish anything, and 
that's the same thing I believe 
about my students."

Favorite book or inspira
tional message: Dr. Seuss —

L iu  Bakowtkl

The Places You'll Go. I read it to 
(hem ever)' year."

Hobbies: "Reading and 
cross-stitching. I also enjoy 
walking my dog and surfing the 
web for new ideas to use in (lie 
classroom."

//you uvulJ like lo nominate a 
teacher for the ItmiU'a Tecuher of 
the Week, contact llcrnht Editor 
Diin Ping or Staff Writer Hill 
Ken is ly  fax, 407-32X9408; or 
nuiil, •JurditorGktol.com.

Briefs
Dean's list

Rebecca Hallman of Altamonte 
Springs and Sarah Certo of 
Iongwixxl Kive made tlie dean's 
list at Furman University for the 
fall term of 1999. Furman's dean's 
list is comprised of full-time 
undergraduate students who 
earn a grade-point average of 3.4 
or higlicr on a four-point system. 
Furman University is Itx.ited in 
Greenville, SC.

SL Peter's Preschool is holding 
registration

St. Peter's Preschool and 
Kindergarten, 71)0 RmcKirt Road, 
Kike Mary, will open registration 
for Oh* 2000-200! vhtxil year on 
Mareli 1 at 930 a.m. Oiildren and 
tix’ir pa nuts from Ihrouglxiut tlx* 
community an* invited to attend.

Classes K'gin in August, and 
will include: play settings for 2- 
year-olds; exploratory classes for 
3-year-olds; readiness programs 
for 4-year-olds; and hatf-day 
Kindergarten. On-site visits are 
encouraged by tlx> school.

For general ami registration 
information, call Laurie Meaior, 
School Director, at (407) 333-1707.

Sims
C o n tin u e d  b o m  P age 1A

At that point the micro
phone In the death chamber 
was turned off, though Sims 
continued lo look through the 
glass partition and mouth 
Words to his Rabbi, David 
Kane, who was seated in the 

-witness room.
The execution team began 

its procedures at 7:01 a.m.
Sims remained still on the gur
ney, his mouth slightly open 
and his eye partially shut. 
Except for the slight move
ments of Warden Crosby, who

remained on the phone with 
the governor's office, no other 
movements occurred until 
about 7:09 a.m. when a physi
cian's assistant came into the 
room to check for a pulse. A 
physician then came into the 
room and confirmed Sims had 
no pulse. Al 7:10 a.m. Warden 
Crosby announced, "The sen
tence of the state of Florida 
against Terry Sims is carried 
out."

Leading up to the execution, 
Sims attorneys tried to delay 
the procedure1, arguing that 
lethal injection was untested

in Florida and the possibility 
for errors would be high.

However, C.J. Drake, a 
spokesman for the Department 
of Corrections, said the execu
tion went as planned.

"It was a textbook proce
dure," Drake said. "It was 
exactly the way we planned it, 
just like we thought it was 
going to be."

Drake said members of the 
execution team practiced at 
least a dozen times. He said 
the team's preparation includ
ed "practic(lng) on a staff 
member, doing everything but

sticking the needle into tjie 
body. This isn't brain surgery."

Tlie lethal injection is com
prised of six syringes: the first 
two are filled with sodium 
pentothal, a fast-acting anes
thetic which is strong enough 
to kill; the second two 
syringes arc filled with pan
curonium bromide, a muscle 
relaxant that paralyzes the 
body and halts breathing; the 
final syringes arc filled with 
potassium chloride, which has 
enough salt to stop the heart 
from beating. A saline solution 
is injected between each dose

of chemicals lo llush the intra
venous line.

Sims spent his last hours 
"calm and complacent" 
according to Drake. His last 
meal was grilled grouper, 
french fries, Chef salad with 
tomatoes and blue cheese 
dressing, Coke, and Boston 
Cream pie.

"He ate most of that meal, 
and shared the pic with the 
corrections officers who super
vised him," Drake said. "He 
also gave a slice of pie to 
Anthony Bryan."

Bryan is schedule to be exe

cuted tomorrow for the mur
der of a 60-ycar-old security 
guard.

Sims was convicted of mur
dering Seminole County 
Sheriff's deputy George Pfell 
during a robbery at the 
Longwood Village Pharmacy 
on Dec. 29, 1977. None of 
Pfeil's family attended the 
execution. Likewise, none of 
Sims family was in atten
dance.

"If Sims has any family, 
nobody visited him," Drake 
said. "He seems to have a lack 
of family members.

Vandals
CoaUanad from P i f i  LA
knows me. I think these are just 
young kids trying to compete 
with other group. But, law 
enforcement will catch up to 
them."

Shif said she has never before 
been bothered by similar van
dalism at her business.

"I really don't think they 
know me," Shlf said. "This is a 
very nice neighborhood."

Investigators believe that the 
same vandals responsible for 
(he possible ethnic-driven graf
fiti at the Lake Emma Road 

.location also struck at the 
doodings Plaza at 110 
International Parkway, where 
vandalism was also discovered 
Monday.

Vulgar phrases and symbols 
were round on shopping carts 
and along the front of seven dif

ferent businesses on the proper
ty spray painted in red and 
black.

"As with the graffiti at the 
Like Emma site, the graffiti 
there was also of anti-govern
ment and skinhead type," said 
sheriff's spokesman Sieve 
Olson. "There were also vulgar 
words and some satanic refer
ences."

In addition, investigators arc 
looking into a third case of van
dalism that was also discovered 
Monday.

A Sanford police officer's 
assigned vehicle was vandal
ized while parked overnight in 
an apartment complex lot. As in 
the other cases, red and black 
spray paint was used. 
Authorities believe the vehicle 
was targeted because It repre
sented law enforcement.

Missing
CoatlaM d P ig a  1A
Corretjer

Marrero was transported to 
the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility on a $3,000 Kind.

During a dependency hear
ing in Seminole County 
Juvenile Court, Corretjer was 
awarded temporary custody of 
her daughter s three children. 
Javier is the youngest of the 
children. Marrero was limited 
to supervised visitation, accord
ing to the Sheriff's Office inci
dent report.

Corretjer told investigators 
tliat Marrero transported her to 
the Florida Hospital Altamonte 
emergency room on Tuesday, 
Elba Marrero was in the compa

ny of her husband, Leo 
Marrero.

According to Corretjer, while 
she was in the emergency room 
her daughter said that she had 
to transport Leo back to a 
Sanford rehabilitation center. 
Corretjer agreed to let her 
daughter take Javier with her 
with the understanding that she 
return with him immediately.

Leo Marrero told Investiga
tors that whim his wife dropped 
him at the rehabilitation center, 
she told him that she intended 
to return to the hospital to pick 
up her mother. When he rcjxirt- 
ed his wife as missing on 
Friday, he said that he has not 
seen fits wife since Tuesday.

‘Battle ’ registration deadline M arch 3
The City of Altamonte 

Springs is presenting its sec
ond annual high school Battle 
of the Bands, Saturday, April 
1, at 12 noon, at Cranes Roost

Park. Registration deadline is 
March 3.

To sign up a high school 
band, contact Jason Marsick at 
407-869-2526.
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Awards
-- O.iition. Each received $250 

id a $250 donation was made 
i a charity of their choice.
"Better than the money," said 

aspita) CEO Cheryl Deamer- 
oykin, "is that Vivian and 
lton get their own special 
arldng spots. I know a lot of

you who would like that."
Lowe's associates said he fre

quently worked extra shifts to 
help meet the needs of the 
patients and co-workers. He 
encouraged them in their work 
and revitalized and increased 
the visibility of the Employee 
Assistance Committee.
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Learn tlie secrets o f bread baking. 
G et helpful tips on making dough, 

leant to create various sltapcs and m oie 
by hand and by bread machine.

S A N F O R D
Am erican Legion 

*2874 South Sanford Avenue 
Thursday, February 24

Basic Bread: l(k00am  to 1 2 0 0  noon
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risotto eatenes anymore
In "Risotto," published in 

1987, Judith Barrett and

Marialisa
Calta

Norma Wassorman 
wrote that the Italian 
rice dish was still rel
atively new to the 
United Stall’s. Maybe 
it was their book that 
did it, but risotto 
soon started appear
ing on menus every
where, from chain- 
type Italian restau
rants to high-end, 
fancy eateries. For 
those who have yet to 
encounter it, risotto is 
a creamy dish of rice 
and vegetables, meat, • • • 
or seafood. It is tradi
tionally made with Arborio 
rice, an Italian-grown rice that 
gives the dish its hallmark, 
velvety texture.

Hut while restaurant diets 
are turning out risotto like 
nobody’s business, a lot of 
home cooks are afraid to tr\ it 
Somewhere along the line, 
risotto got the reputation ot 
being a very tricky dish It) 
make. It's not. And here are 
some recipes to prove it.

lire first is from Andrew 
Martin, a student at the New 
England Culinary Institute 
His recipe for Duck Confit 
Risotto sounds a little intimi
dating, but I urge you to think 
of it as two recipes in one: You 
can make a fancy version with 
duck confit (duck meat pre
served in its own fat), Asiago 
cheese, shallots, duck stock 
ami duck tat; or you can make 
a home-style version with 
turkey, I'armesan cheese, 
onions, vegetable broth ami 
butter.

The second recipe is from 
my grandmother. Rose Calta, 
who, lacking access to Arborio 
rice when she came to this 
country before World War II. 
used Uncle Hen’s instead. It is 
not as creamy as "authentic" 
risotto, but it is delicious.

Tire third recipe is a Spinach 
Risotto from Harrell and 
Wassermnn’s "Risotto."

If your first experiments 
turn out well, I recommend 
that you buy "Risotto," which 
is, happily, still in print. It will 
give you a more thorough 
understanding ol the dish — 
not to mention more than 1(H) 
recipes — and will turn you 
into a champion risotto-maker.

••••••••••••••••••A**

2 tablespoons duck fat or 
butter, plus one additional 

tablespoon butter 
2 tablespoons 

minced shallot or 
onion

1-1 /2 cups Arborio 
rice

2 tablespoons fresh 
thyme leaves, or 1 
tablespoon dried 

1 /2 cup grated 
Asiago or Parmesan 
cheese

I Clip shredded 
duck confit or dark 
turkey meat 

tried parsnip or 
sweet-potato chips, 
for garnish (optional)

Preheat oven to 1(H) degrees.
Rub the mushroom caps 

with red wine vinegar, and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Roast, bottom sides up, for 7 
minutes or until stilt. Keep in 
a warm place.

Meanwhile, in a saucepan, 
bring the broth to a steady 
simmer.

While broth is heating, melt 
the 2 tablespoons duck fat or 
butter in a heavy-bottomed 
saucepan and saute the shallot 
over medium heat until light 
brown.

Add the rice and stir to coat 
the grains with the melted (at.

Add the simmering broth in 
I /2-cup increments, stirring 
frequently. When the first 1/2 
cup is almost completely 
absorbed, add another. While 
you are adding broth, stir in 
the thyme and season with 
salt and pepper. Use all the 
broth except the last 1 /4 cup.

After about 18 minutes, the 
grains of rice should have a 
velvety texture — tender, but 
still (irnr. Add the remaining 
1/4 cup broth and stir vigor
ously. Remove from heat, add 
the cheese anil the remaining 
tablespoon of butter and stir. 
When melted, sti^ in the duck 
confit or the turkey meal., ..

Serve with the roa^fed j 
mushrooms (sliced), and, if 
desired, with fried parsnips or 
sweet-potato chips for crunch 
and color. Yield: 4 first-course 
servings.

— Recipe from Andrew 
Martin, student, New England 
Culinary Institute, Montpelier,
Vt.

DUCK CONFIT (OR 
TURKEY) RISOTTO

2 portobello mushroom caps 
2 to 3 tablespoons red wine 

vinegar
salt and pepper to taste 
5-1/2 cups duck stock or 

neutral substitute (vegetable 
broth works well)

ROSE CALTA’S RISOTTO
several pieces dried porcini 

mushrooms
2-1/2 cups chicken stock
I onion, peeled and finely 

chopped
I tablespoon olive oil
1 chicken liver, skinned and 

very finely chopped
2 teaspoons tomato paste

f\Ail hnniwrYi
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grain rice (such 
as Uncle Ben’s) 

2 tablespoons 
butter 

1/3 to 1/2 
cup grated 
Parmesan 
cheese

Soak the 
mushrooms in 
warm water for 
about half an 
hour. Drain and 
chop. You want 
about 2 table
spoons,
cnoppe
aside.

lopped.Set

Bring the 
broth to a boil.

Meanwhile, in 
a heavy-bottomed 
saucepan, heat 
the oil. Saule the 
onion a few min
utes, until soft. 
Add the liver and 
and stir, cooking u 
cooked through 

Add the tomato 
rice. Stir until rice

r

cheese and serve. Yield: 4 first- 
course servings.

— Recipe from my grand
mother, the late Rose Calta, of 
West New York, N.J.

In a saucepan, bring the 
broth to a steady simmer.

Meanwhile, melt 3 table
spoons of the butter in a 
heavy-bottomed saucepan and 
saute the onion over medium

SPINACH RISOTTO
10 ounces fresh spinach, or 

1 box frozen
5-1 /2 cups chicken stock or 

canned broth
4 tablespoons unsalted but

ter
1 /3 cup minced onion
1-1/2 cups Arborio rice
1 /3 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese

heat until light brown.
Add the rice and stir to coat

the grains.
Add the simmering broth in 

1 /2-cup increments, stirring 
frequently. When the first half-
cup* is almost completely 
absorbed, add another. Use all

If using fresh spinach, 
remove the stems and rinse
the leaves thoroughly. Place

the broth except the last 1 /4 
cup.

After about 18 minutes, the 
grains of rice should have a 
velvety texture — tender, but 
still firm. Add the remaining

Paul O Botivart lor lh* Now England Culinary tnatttuta
Duck Conlit Risotto served on roastod portobello 
mushroom slicos This rocipo can also bo mndo with 
turkey, vngetnhlo broth and buttor rnthor than duck 
conlit, duck stock and duck fat

wet leaves in a large saucepan 
set over high heat and cook 3

1/4 cup broth and stir vigor
ously. Remove from heat. Add

mushrooms 
nlil liver is

paste and 
is coated.

Add the boiling stin k to llie 
rice, bring to a boil, and then 
simmer for 20 minutes, Stir
ling occasionally.

Stir in the blitter and the

to 5 minutes, or until wilted. If 
using frozen spinach, cook 
according to package direc
tions. Drain, reserving 1/4 cup 
of the cooking liquid.

Place the cooked, drained 
spinach in the bowl of a food 
processor or blender along 
with the reserved cooking liq
uid. Puree and set aside.

the spinach puree, the cheese 
and the remaining tablespoon 
butter, and stir. Yield: 4 first- 
course servings.

— Recipe from "Risotto," by 
Judith Barrett and Norma 
Wasserman (MacMillan 
Publishing Co., 1987)
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Bears, Greyhounds stay alive

FWC
SANFORD • Following hit nr- 

lions taken l>v the Fish ami 
WiMlilt* Conservation Commit
ter (FWC) at Its recent mcellng 
held February 2-1.

1 Re election ol Julie Morris 
as chairman and Jamie Adams 
ns vice chairman for 2000.

2 Recognition of retired law 
enforcement officer Ralph Hor
ton lor 12 years of service.

3. Consideration of the 
agency's llnanclal report.

•I. Consideration of status 
reports on the agency's legisla
tive budget request nnd legisla
tive ii|Mlatr.

f>. Conceptual approvnl of 
2000 2001 wildlife regulations.

6. Conceptual approval of 
alligator regulations.

7. Conceptual approval of 
2000 2001 freshwater fisheries 
regulations.

8 Consideration of a report 
concerning Dike Okeechobee.

ft. Review of manatee zones 
in Mullock Creek and North 
Kstero Hay.

10. Consideration of Duval 
County manatee s|>eed zones.

11. Consideration of n Wild
life Foundation of Florida re
port.

12. Approval of a tuition in
crease tor the Everglades Youth 
Conservation Camp.

13. Deletion ol the Knox 
pro|»erty from the agency's 
1*2000 acquisition list.

14. Approvul of establish
ment of a migratory flock of 
whooping cranes to winter at 
the Chassahowttzka National 
Wildlife refuge.

15. Establishment of the 
Fisheating Creek Type I Wild
life Management Area (WMA).

16. Establishment of regula
tions for the Fisheating Creek 
WMA.

17. Approval of a rule to pro
hibit Importation of leopard 
tortoises and African spurred 
torlolscs without a permit from 
the Commission.

1H. Amendment of the black 
mullet recreational bag limit.

19. Adopted the definition of 
the terms to be used In con
nection with the stone crab 
trap reduction.

20. Approved numerous 
stone crab ntlc clarifications.

23. Approval of stone crab 
trap transfer procedures.

24. Approval of the extension 
of the current moratorium on 
stone crab endorsements until 
July I. 2001.

25. Establishment of re
quirements and process for re
ducing stone crab traps, and 
establishment of a trap certifi
cate advisory and appeals 
board for the program.

26. Establishment of a list of 
prohibited acts that will result 
In enhanced enforcement 
against molestation or theft of 
trups and misuse of trap tags.

27. Approval of a prohibition 
of the harvest of red porgy, 
now subject to an emergency 
harvest closure.

28. Approval of definitions of 
horseshoe crab and horseshoe 
crub harvest.

29. Approval of horseshoe 
crub harvest restrictions.

30. Review of a draft rule 
proposal concerning commer
cial permits to collect species 
for scientific, educational and 
exhibitional purposes.

31. Review of proposed rule 
options concerning spotted 
seutroul.

32. Consideration of a report 
concerning Ute feeding of 
sharks and other marine ani
mals by divers.

33. Consideration of a report 
on legislation which allows 
certain persons to use tarp 
seine gear to harvest bait fish 
species In northwest Florida 
until July I.

34. Review of proposed rule 
Pic is# m s  Outdoors, Page 3B
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W inter Springs, Lyman 
win in routs, Seminole 
falls in Regional Girls 
Basketball Semifinals
By Dean Smith
sports editor

IjONGWOOD • Two of the 
three Seminole Athletic Con
ference girls basketball teams 
left In the FIISAA Playoffs ad
vanced to the Regional Finals 
In crushing fashion on Tues
day.

Host Lyman Juin|>ed on St. 
Cloud for a 16-4 lead after the 
first quarter and never looked 
bark In whipping the llulldogs 
120 11). 69-33.

Celeste Hudson poured In 18 
points and Jessica Florenza 
added 17 points as the Grey
hounds Improved to 26-5 and 
will now play George Jenkins 
from lakeland on Saturday at 
7:30 p in.

Georgr Jenkins advanced by 
knocking oir Seminole 57-46 In 
Dikeland Tuesday night, 
spoiling the Fighting Sent I- 
noles" hopes of a rematch with 
Lyman, (.oration of Saturday's 
game was not available at 
press time.

Winter Springs, which Is 
trying to add a Class 6A State 
Championship to the Class 3A 
title It won last year, also 
romped, taking a 37-16 lead at 
halltlme, then (touring on the 
coals, outscorlng Leon 23-14 In 
the third quarter and coasting 
to a 71-41 triumph In Talla
hassee.

Jen  Forst led the way for the 
Hears with 18 points, while 
Mary lou Johnston lilt four 
three-pointers and ended with 
14 |M>lnts.

Also scoring In double fig
ures were Missy Guadagnlno 
with 11 points nnd Hev Dedr- 
low with 10 points.

Winter Springs (29-3 and 
ranked No. 2 In the state) now 
fares a formidable opponent In 
Orange Park (30-2). which 
ousted Evans, which knocked 
out Inkc Mnry last week. 47-

43.
Tlie game will be played at 

Winter Springs High School 
starling at 7:30 p.m. on Satur
day.

LAKE BRAN TLEY  
G IRLS WIN BA TTLE OP 
LACRO SSE UNBEATENS

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
Dike Hranlley made short work 
of a battle ol unliealrns Turs 
day night, scoring early and ol 
ten In throttling the Cypress 
Creek Hears. 17-2. In Girls La
crosse action at Tom Story 
Field Tursdoy night.

Patriots Captain. Krlsy Hill, 
got the scoring started In the 
first lew minutes on an assist 
fmm Amy Hall and stayed In 
control until Cypress Creek 
scored right near the end of tin 
game.

Nine dlllerent Dike Hranlley 
players scored with Hill, Helh 
llettlg and Dndsey Helheck 
netting three goals each.

Hall finished with three of 
the Patriots' eight assists, 
while Sara Hander had a good 
defensive game with three ex
cellent saves.

In the Junior varsity contest. 
Dndsey Green scored twice, 
while Rim Shaw and Hecky 
Holmes added one goal each In 
the Patriots' 4-3 victory over 
the Hears. Mary Hrooks Scored 
twice for Cypress Creek with 
Glgl Stults adding the final 
tally.

Important hap|>rnlugs com-' 
trig up later this week Include 
the Oviedo troys basketball 
teum making Its llrst appear-, 
oner In the regtonals on 
Thursday and the Izike Howell 
girls soccer team going after 
the Slate Championship 
marling Friday In Tallahassee. ,

Following are the box scores 
from High School action In
volving Seminole Allhellc* l
H u m  m « Praps, Pag* 2B

By Dean Smith
s p o r t s  EDITOR

SANFORD - Turchon hurled a 
four-hitter and Spruce Creek 
scored two runs In the fifth In
ning to break a 1-1 lie as the 
Hawks handed host Seminole n

3-1 setback In the Raminole 
Classic at Alumni Field on 
Tuesday, ending the Seminole 
Athletic Conference’s perfect 
run In the tournament.

Hut that was the only blem
ish on the SAC's report card as 
Winter Springs scored seven

SCC softball sweeps 
conference lidlifter
By Dean Smith
SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD • The Seminole 
Community College softball 
team got Its Mid-Florida Con
ference schedule slurted on the 
right foot, sweeping St. Johns 
RJver Community College from 
Palatka. 13-2 und 1-0, at Lady 
Raider Field Tuesday.

*A nice way to start off con
ference play, going 2-0.* said 
SCC head coach Courtney 
Miller. *1 wish the second game 
hadn't been so close, hut 
SJRCC did a nice Job of coming 
up with big plays and their 
pitcher kept us ofT balance at 
the plate.*

The Raiders got the M-FC 
season sturted with a bang, 
scoring seven runs in the bot
tom of the first Inning of the 
first game and then putting five 
runs on the board In the third 
Inning to take a 13-0 lead be
fore the Vikings scored two un
earned runs In the fourth in
ning of the game stopped after 
five innings by the run rule.

Lyman's Miranda Schultz 
drove in four runs with only 
one hit, but It wus a bases- 
loaded double, and Lake Mary's 
Jconnlc Manz drove in three 
runs and scored three runs to 
highlight a 10-hll attack in the 
first game.

Manz. finished the game 2- 
for-3 with a home run. while 
Lake Howell's Jen  Gillespie 
was also 2-for-3, Including a

double, scored u run and drove 
in one.

Other contributors were 
Schultz (double, four RBI), 
Deanna Osborn (l-for-2, two 
runs. RBI). Jodi Wood and 
Oviedo's Danielle Sequlno 
(both l-for-2 with two runs 
scored and one RBI each), 
Kelli Vetter (l-for-2, two runs) 
and Amy Fazio (single, run).

Wood, u freshman from Co
lonial. was the winning 
pitcher, giving up four hits and 
no earned runs while striking 
out four and walking none to 
raise her record to 5-0.

In the second game. SCC 
only got three hits, while 
SJRCC hud nine, but the Raid
ers scored the game's only run 
In the fifth inning.

Oviedo's Usa Field led off 
with a single and Sequlno 
plnch-ran. Sequlno stole sec
ond and udvanced to third 
when Michelle Miranda 
reached on a fielder's choice. 
Kathy Noble bunted Miranda to 
second, before Sequlno scored 
on a single to left by Schultz.

Schultz wound up 2-for-3 
with the RBI. while Field ended 
1 -for-3.

Kat Clccarone won her third 
straight game after dropping 
her first two decisions, scat
tering nine hits, walking one 
and striking out six.

‘Our pitch selection at the 
plate was poor In the second 
game.* said Miller. *Wc seemed 
PtosM m s  BCC, Page 2B

8 0 C C E R
STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

■< F lo rid a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . T a lla h a sse e
SEM IFIN ALS  
FRIDAY 2 / 2 5

Hoca ftaton-Spnnlsh River vs. Coral Ga
bles. I pm.

Dike Howell (25 6-2) vs. Vulrlco- 
Hloomlngdalc. 3 p in.

FIN ALS
SATURDAY 2 / 2 6

Friday's winners, THA

REGIONAL BASKETBALL  
BOYS

CLASS 6A -9U A R T ER FIN A L8  
Thursday 2 / 2 4

Oviedo (24-4) at Edgrwater (21-8), 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS
CLASS SA -8EM 1FIN A L8 

TUESDAY 2 / 2 2
Dikeland-George Jenkins 57. Seminole (22

7) 46
Lyman 69. St. Cloud (20-11) 33

CLASS 6A -8EM IFIN A LS  
TUESDAY 2 / 2 2

Winter Springs 71. Tallnhansre-Lron (13- 
ID 41

CLASS SA-FINALS 
SATURDAY 2 / 2 6

Lyman (27-5) vs. Dikeland-George Jenkins 
120-3). THA. 7:30 p.m.

CLASS 6A -FIN A L8 
SATURDAY, 2 / 2 S

Winter Springs (29-3) vs. Orange Park (30
2). THA. 7:30 p.m.

runs In the top of the seventh 
Inning lo defeat Seabreeze 10-7 
at Seminole, while at Lake 
Mary, the Rams defeated New 
Smyrna Beach Barracudas 6-1 
and Lyman scored four runs In 
the bottom of the fifth Inning 
to defeat Mainland, 5-2.

After two days tn the tour- 
nument. the SAC stands 5-1 
against Its Volusia County 
foes.

Ryan Tretteln (2-0) picked up 
his second wtn scattering five 
hits over seven Innings while 
striking out five and walking

I
two as Lake Mary Improved to 
5-1 on the season.

The Rams offense was led by' 
Matt llorwalh's 3-for-3 per
formance. 1

Also contributing were Chad
P to u i Me Bueball, Page 2B ’

SFCC,
Lytle
defeat
Raiders
By Deaa Bmith
SPORTS EDITOR

m s  PROTO

Senior point guard Mary Lou 
Johnston continues to step up 
big tor Winter Springs in the 
F H S A A  State Playoffs as the 
Bears make a run at back-to- 
back state championships in two 
different classes.

Johnston scored 14 points 
and hit three big three-pointers 
in a 23-point third quarter, and 
four for the game, as No. 2 state- 
ranked Winter Springs crushed 
Leon, 71-41, in the Class 6 A - 
Regional Semifinals in Tallahas
see Tuesday night.

The Bears, who improved to 
29-3, w i  advance to the Re
gional Finals on Saturday to play 
Orange Park (30-2), which 
ousted Evans Tuesday.

Lyman also continued its 
strong playoff run, throttling St. 
Cloud 69-33 to advance to the 
Class 5A-Regional Finals against 
George Jenkins High School 
from Lakeland, which ousted 
Seminolo. 57-46.

!%•(• cnrtN ; mt Sflavto r — ra tty  CvlUS»

Former Lyman star Miranda Schultz doubled and drove in four runs 
in the first game and went 2-for-3 with an RBI in the nightcap as the 
S C C  softball team swept a doubleheader from St. Johns Tuesday.

AVON PARK - Seminole High • 
School graduate Chaz Lytle' 
■cored the tying run and later, 
drove In a run during a four-run 
sixth inning as host South' 
Florida Community College 
rallied past Seminole Commu
nity College. 9-4, in Junior 
College baseball action l\ies- 
day afternoon In Avon Park.

SCC took a 2-0 lead In the 
top of the first Inning, but the 
Panthers came back with three 
runa In the bottom of the first 
Inning.

The Raiders regained the 
lead In the top of the third In
ning with two more runs, but 
SFCC took the lead for good as 
Lytle singled and scored ahead 
of a home run by R. Handley In 
the bottom of the fifth Inning.

Lytle, a left handed hitting 
centerflelder. singled in a run 
and scored a run in the sixth 
Inning that capped the scoring 
and evened the Panthers' rec
ord at 9-9.

SCC fell to 2-12
n*SM SM Raiders, Pagt 2B
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Briefs
sored by Winn-Dixie and OatonuJe the week 
of March 13-17 at the RDV Sport* pi ex, 8701 
Maitland Summit Dtvd.

Player* ages 5-10 will work out from 8  a.m. 
to noon and camper* ages 11-14 will go from 
1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Magic ramps are Tor boys and girls. The 
ramps offer players a chance to learn bas
ketball fundamentals, skill development and 
good sportsmanship.

Campers will receive a T-shtrt, prices, 
awards and cert l flea I es of achievement.

For enmp Information, call Rick Crawford 
at 407-910-2080 and 407-910-2081.

WINTER SPRINGS BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE REGISTRATION

WINTER SPRINGS - The City of Winter 
Springs Parks and Recreation and the Winter 
Springs Basketball League announce regis
tration for the spring basketball season.

Parents can register by malt to Winter 
Springs Basketball League. 102 Laurel Drive. 
Sanford. Florida 32773.

The Winter Springs Basketball League has 
the following divisions; K -lsl grade Co-Ed. 
2nd grade Co-Ed. 3.4.5th grade girls. 3rd 
grade boys. 4th grade boys. 5lh grade boys. 
6th grade boys. 7lh grade boys. 7th & 8th 
grade girls. 8th grad-Hlgh school girls and 
high school boys.

The registration Tee la 875.00 per child and 
provides a highly organized league, reversi
ble Jerseys, guaranteed playing time, certi
fied coaches, eight games and a to u rn am en t.

Oasis _ lake Msrjr 14 (MrCormlrk 8. 
Joseph 4. Catrl 3 . ImUyl: Lyman r, 
(D'Angelo 2. Morgan 2 . Cooper. Balt a 
(Ha) Hrrorda _ Lake Mary 3-0 . Lyman
l-l. •

Raiders
double, two runs scored). 
Oviedo's Richard Rodriguez |2- 
for-4. double). Todd BablJ (2 
for-4. two m m  scored), Chris
tian Corvos (double, three 
Rill). laike Mary's Justin 
Hogan (nlnglr)._______________

The Raiders will open Mid- 
Florida Conference play next 
Tuesday with a home game 
against Lake City Community 
College starling at 2:30 p.m. 
and then dose Ihe homrstand 
with a conference contest with 
St. Johns River Community 
College from Palatka on 
Thursday at 3 p.m.

Lytle finished the game 2-fnr- 
5 with two nuts scored and an 
Rill, while G. Reynolds was 2- 
for-4. scored a ntn and drove In 
three:

Providing Ihe offense for SCC 
wrrr Junn Chacon (2-for-4.

The Raiders will remain on 
the road today, playing In 
Bradenton against a very good 
Manatee Community College 
squad at 3 p.m. before relum
ing home to begin a five-game 
homrstand on Thursday 
against Brevard Community 
College at Raider Field starting 
at 3  p.m.

On Friday, SCC boats Miami- 
Dade Community College at 3 
p.m. and on Sunday. Calons- 
vtUe Community College from 
Maryland comes calling at 2 
p.m.

P A im a n t s  « .  r a i d e r s  4
SamlaaW 202 000 0 0 0 . 4 8 B 
So. rta. 300 024 OOX . s e t

mi>i<->, r.iimth (7|. tuhtiM-n (si 411.1
IttrifgliH-f Ikiih iihI I I.ini1lry Wl' 
bulk (I .1) IJ‘ _ lUlilry S jt r  _ ihiih- ill 
.  SCC. eurvtn. I liiiim, ItmlMfurj 
SKCC. Gon/alr* 111 .  none MX M n  
lUiHtlry ItnimU SCC 2 12. SKIT U

ALTAMONTE SULTAN O F SW AT PR E
SEASON BABE RUTH BASEBALL  
TOURNAMENT

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Die Altamonte 
Springs Department of Leisure Sendees and 
Altamonte llabe Ruth Baseball would like to 
aunounre Ihe annual S t  linn of Swal Tbur- 
nnmenl will take place from March 17th thru 
March I9lh at the stale of the art Eastmonte 
Park Baseball Complex.

Die tournament will consist of two divi
sions. A Babe Ruth ITcp division and a Cal 
Rtpkrn Majors division with right trams In 
each division.

Die tournament Is designed for rostered 
Babe Ruth League trams only. The deadline 
for registration Is Friday March 3. 2000. 
Teams will be accepted on a first come, first 
serve basts.

For more Information please call: Bob 
Bourgcry at 407-830-3883 or E-mall 
bobbftaltamonte.org.

Baseball
tu rn  Wl* .  limltou |2 0| U’ .  IV 
l i*™  11 - 11- Sum- _ none 211 _ Spnitr 
1'irrfc. lU .uivi, llirstln 211. Mown an
. Hour Mil _ fw mt- llrriMtl* _ S|mur 
Cirrk 4 1 . Sritilliotr 4-2

REARS 10. 8AHDCRAB 3  
V. Spriaft 000 Oil 7 _ 10 • 3 
■ f f tm it  000 201 0 .  3 10 1

lUrilry. Ik writ 151 4iul Ho(ri* 
Cavanaugh mill Ckuu Wl* _ Ik writ It 
01 IV  .  Cavanaugh Save _ none 211 . 
Sr.ilMrr/r, Uanlnrr 311 .  hour lilt I 
Wlulrt Sluing*. NrphniMHi ItrimiU 
Will'd Sol It la* 2 0, Sratnrctt 0 2.

GREYHOUND# 8, 
BUCCANEERS 3  

Matialaaff 020 000 0 . 2  4 2 
L p u s  001 040 X  _ 8 • 4

Hnthrurk. Chlrppa |0) ami Harmon 
Wylrr and Summerville Wl* .  Wyler 11 - 
2|. U ’ .  Itothua k Saw .  uoor. 211 .  
hour .111 .  hour Hit _ uoor llmtftl* _ 
Lyman 3-3.

at Aiwaal rtalff. Sswtasli S.B.
HAWKS 3.

FlOHTtNO SEMINOLES 1 
Opr. Creak 010 020 0 . 3 10 1 
SaaUaota 001 000 0 . 1  4 0

Tunltun .out Mr la riser IVttiMva and

Legate (2-for-4. two RBI|. Ryan 
Bono (2-for-3, RBI), Eric 
Schmook (l-for-2. sacrifice fly. 
three RBI). Joewl Tormos (1- 
for-2. RBI) and Tucker Pearce, 
who had a pinch hit double in 
the sixth Inning.

Doing the damage for Winter 
Springs (2-0) were Sheehan (2- 
for-2, two RBI). Rankin (2-for* 
3, RBI). Stephenson (home 
run. two RBI) and Schultz (two 
RBI).

Cahill drove In two big runs 
for Lyman as It evened Its rec
ord at 3-3.

The Ramlnole Classic resu
mes on Thursday at SMS’s 
Alumni Field with Lyman tak
ing on New Smyrna Beach at 
4:30 p.m. and Seabreeze facing 
Seminole at 7 p.m. At Lake 
Mary, Winter Springs tackles 
Mainland at 4:30 p.m. and the 
Rama battling Spruce Creek at 
7 p.m.

The tournament will wrap up 
Friday at Alumni Field with 
Mainland challenging Seminole 
at 4:30 p.m. and New Smyrna 
Beach playing Winter Springs 
at 7 p.m. and at Lake Mary, 
Spruce Creek welcoming Ly
man at 4:30 p.m. and the Rama 
hosting Seabreeze at 7 p.m.

CITY OF SANFORD TENNIS LESSONS
SANFORD - Die City of Sanford Recreation 

and Parks Department Is offering tennis les
sons nt Grovevtcw Park (off Lake Mary Boule
vard).

Cost Is 820 for each four-week session and 
the Instructor Is Greg Jam es, a teaching 
professional certified through the United 
Stales Professional Tennis Fteglstry, and a 
graduate of the Stan Smith Ttennls Academy.

To register, visit the Downtown Youth Cen
ter in Sanford City Hall or call 407-330-5697 
or 407-682-0086 for Information.

doublrhrndrr in Leesburg 
ugulnsl Lake-Sumter Commu
nity College storting at 2 p.m.

'Thursday is a big lest for us 
against Lakc-Sumter, ’  said 
Miller. *Dtcy have a good ball- 
club lilts year, so hopefully we 
can continue our solid play 
and pick up a couple of confer
ence wins on ihe road."

Coattnnad Rom Fags IR
to swing at balls out of our ItIt- 
Ung zone. Muybc we were so 
anxious after hitting the ball 
hard in game one. I never 
thought wc would only gel 
three hits In the game.

•Hal (Clccaronej and Ihe de
fense came up with some big 
plays. especially Dcunna 
(Osborn) in right field to end 
the game. That was huge 
catch. I thought It was In the 
gap, but she stayed with It and 
rail It down.

"Miranda Schultz had a big 
day at the plate for us. In the 
first game she came close to 
hitting a grand slam, but Ihe 
ball tailed off foul, then on the 
next pitch she hit a gapper to 
clear the bases anyway. Jean- 
nlc (Man/.) also hit the ball well 
today, especially In RBI situa
tions."

SCC (10-2) hits the road 
Thursday for a conference

§4. Johns 000 20 .  8 4 2
•smlasts 718 Os .  13 10 3

Mutant and llrunaon. Wind and 
Gllleapte Wl’ .  Wood (3 0| LP .  lluUnl 
Save .  nunc. 211 .  SJKCC. Alim; SCC. 
SrhulU. GlUnfSe. 311 .  none. IIH .  SCC. 
Man*.

R. Smyrna 000 100 0 _ t  4  1 
Lfc. mh.  201 018 E 8 10 8

Miller Canned (S|. IMlnal |C| and 
Hoffman: TretUcn and H Ilona. WV _ 
T lrtUrn (2-0) LP .  MUkr (0-2). Save .  
none. 2D _ New Smyrna Beset), Knight; 
Lake Mary. Schmook. 3 8  .  New 
Smyrna Beach. Culver, tkcorda .  New 
Smyrna Beach 0 -0 : Lake Mary 0 - 1.

GAME R
St. Jehas 000 000 0 .  0 8 0
•aalsata 000 010 X  .  1 2 I

IVilnler and Ikunaon. Ctrrarun- and 
Clllraf*-. Wl’ .  Ckcaiunc (3 2). LP _ 
Painter. Save .  none. 211 .  nunc. 311 .  
none, till .  none. Kmirda _ SCC 10-2 
overall. 2 0  In M FC.

The Seminole County Board o f County 
Commissioners and the Seminole County Disability 

Advisory Council Welcomes the 
community to share in the recognition & 

inclusion o f  people with disabilities

• Vender! &  Leeel B it ln e tt  D lt f l iy t  

• C tlo rin g  Contest

t V  • P r lu  Drawing U |  

j • M u le  the Clown /  F iee  P ils t li!  ^  

/  • Special O ljfN pie i • Wheelchair J 

/  Baakatball D eReastratlea  /  

/  *  Perferwanec by the Caaiaa /

1 Pappy Gradeate T ern .

double, four runs, two RBI|; three hits _ Jason 
HosaOook (double, run. RBI), Nancy Woodard 
(three runs, three RBI); two hits _ Dave Mar 
chand (home run. double, run. four RBI). 
Paulette Peters (two doubles, run. four RBI). 
Terry Woodard (double, two runs), Allen Ball 
(two runs. RBI): one hit _ Lorry Allen (triple, 
run. RBI). Jack  Cadden (two runs, RBIJ. Jenni
fer Rcngel (run, RBI).

I.S.: three hits _ Steve Donovan (two triples, 
double, run. RBI); two hits _ Vic Pascuccl 
(double, run. three RBI), Jesse  Gauntz (two 
runs); one hit _ Don'L Dcase (double, run), Wally 
Wlland (two runs. RBI). Rick Fleach (run, two 
RBI), MellBsa Lanza and Rick Dlmmlck (one run 
scored each); one RBI _ Dave Noble; one tun 
scored _ Laura Louden. Colleen Lassiter.

Cross Bones: two hits _ Eric Violland (triple, 
two runs). Earl Canfield (double, run. RBI). 
David Stock (double, two runs), Ellen Engle 
(run, three RBI). Rick Slock (run. two RBI). Bill 
Wen (run, RBI); one hit _ Allen Beecher (tun. 
RBI), Nancy Odrla (RBI). Sheryl Slock and Katie 
Solomon (one um scored each); one run scored, 
two RBI _ John Brubaker.

Liberty Mutual I: two hits _ Steve Passwater 
(triple, two runs, two RBI), Jason Proodian 
(double, run). Errln Wilson (run. RBI). Dcon 
Daniels (RBI): one hit _ Skip Bowen (home run. 
two runs, three RBI). Mike Berry (run. RBI). 
Mike McClelland, Gall Fritter and Ron Bates 
(one run scored each); one RBI Celeste Her
rera.

SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY • We've got a race after all.
I.S. had dominated the first four weeks of the 

season In the City of Lake Mary Department of 
Parks and Recreation Polar Bear AAA Softball 
League at the Lake Mary Sports Complex, but 
after dropping back-to-back games the past two 
Wednesday’s, four of the six teams in the league 
are back within a game of the top spot.

In games from February 9th, Map Attack and 
liberty Mutual II tied at 11-11; the Bombala 
handed LS. Its first lass, 18-12; and Cross 
Bones edged Liberty Mutual I, 12-10.

In results from but Wednesday, Cross Bones 
nipped I.8.. 10-9: Liberty Mutual I got past Lib
erty Mutual D, 11-10; and the Bombata whipped 
Map Attack. 21-6.

The standings after six weeks are: Bombata, 
1.8. and Liberty Mutual I (all 4-2), Cross Bones
(3-2-1), Liberty Mutual 11 (1-3-2) and Map Attack 
(0-5-1).

Tonight at the Lake Mary Sports Complex lo
cated Just North of Ihe Country Club Road turn
off and South off CR-46A across from the May- 
fair Country Club, Liberty Mutual I takes on 
Map Attack at 6:30 p.m.: Cross Bones battles 
Bombata at 7:30 p.m.; and Liberty Mutual II 
challenges 1.8. at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense were:

Map Attack: three hits _ Geoff Baldwin 
(double, run. RBI); two hits _ David DelleDonne 
(double, three runt), Todd Cronson (run, RBI); 
one hit „ Cary Hays (two runs. RBI), Elite 
Hulme (two RBI), Sandra Adkins. Brett Vander- 
brtnk and Doyle Kirkland (one run scored each); 
one run scored, one RBI _ Mike Mouser; one 
RBI _ Cindy Etchlson.

Liberty Mutual II; four hits _ Mack Boykin 
(two runs, RBI); three hits _ Kyle Vciro (triple, 
run. three RBI); two hits _ Monique Mathleu 
(run); one hit _ Je ff Jay  (double, run. RBI), Wal
ter Vetro (run. RBI), Eric Tawfall; one run 
scored, two RBI _ Kenny Fitzgerald; two runs 
scored _ Sam Copeland; one run scored _ Patri
cia Vetro. Pam Jay.

Bombals: four hits _ Ross LeDuc (home run.

FEBRUARY I f
Cross Bones: two hit* _ Katie Solomon (home 

run, double, two runs, four RBI), BUI Wen 
(double, two runs, two RBI). Brian Venables and 
Allen Beecher (one run scored each); one hit _ 
David Stock (home run. run. two RBI), Eric 
Violland (double, RBI), Nancy Odrla (two runs), 
Earl Canfield, John Brubaker; one run scored .  
Sheryl Slock.

I.S.: two hits _ Don'L Dcase and Jim  Lassiter 
(one double and one run scored each). Jesse  
Gauntz (double), Steve Donovan (two runs, two 
RBI), Laura Louden (run), Rick Fleach (RBI); one 
hit _ Colleen Lassiter and Rick Dlmmlck (one

. Saturday,March 4,2000 
10AM - 2PM

In the Sanford Wal-Mart parking
lot located in the Seminole Center

I
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AAA.
n n  Murad faery. M caau »*"«*• one run 
Murad, two RBI _  Wally Wlland; one ran scored 
_ Vic Paacued.

Uberty Mutual I: three htta .  M fe McClelland 
(Wple. two runs, three RBI); two htta - Dean 
0»mda (triple, double, two now. two RBQ. J a -  
•on Proodtan (two RBQ; one hit .  Skip Bowen 
Owme ran, two runs, two RBQ. Enin Wilton 
(two runa), Mike Berry and Lillian Berry (one 
run scored each), Steve Pass water (one RBI), 
Mark Thalllng: one run scored _ Celeste Her
rera.

Uberty Mutual II: three hits _ Monique 
Mathleu (run, two RBI); two hits _ Kenny
FlUgermld (double, two runa, RBI, Mack Boykin 
(run, three RBI), Kevin Roche (two runs, RBI), 
Eric Tawfsll (run); one hit _ Walter Vetro (run, 
two RBQ. Sam Copeland (run). Kyle Vetro; one 
run scored _ Patricia Vtero; one RBI _ Pam Jay.

Bomba la: four htta _ Jack  Cadden (three runa, 
four RBI); three htta _ Dave Marc hand (home 
run, double, two runs, three RBI). Ross LeDuc 
(double, two runa. three RBI), Terry Woodard 
(double, run. three RBI); two hits _ Larry Allen 
and Kathy St oral Is (one double and two runs 
scored each); one hit _ Don Johannes (triple, 
two runs, four RBI), Allen Hall (ran. two RBI). 
Paulette Peters (two runs. RBI). Nancy Woodard 
(two runs); two runs scored _ Jennifer Rrngel.

Map Attack; three hits _ Cory Hoys (double, 
ran). Sandra Adkins (ran. Mill): one hit _ Doyle 
Kirkland (home ran. two runs, three RBI). Todd 
Cronson (RBI). David DellrDonne (ran). Ellse 
Hulme. Mike Mouser. Geoff Bludwln; one ran 
scored _ Brett Vondrrbrink.

m a i l  ary a
Map Attack •80 28 . 11 18
Uberty Mtotaal 11 040 81 . II 18
LB. 000 2 8 .  18 13
(• M b it a 080 M ill. 1831
Creee leeiea 078 11 .  18 10
Uberty Mat eel I 000 88.10 18

PXBRUART IS
LB. an t a t .  o is
Creee Bee*4 030 I6e . 10 18
Uberty Mel eel II 803 34 10 14
Uberty Mel eel 1 40GS1 .  II 18
Bern bale 31(14) 81 31 81
Map Attack 10 0 BO . 0 18

Outdoors-
CM tlausd from Pads IB

recommendations 
to clarify that snook management rules apply to 
Boh taken within and without state waters, and 
to require dial all flnrish be landed with the 
heads and tails Intact.

35. Review of the Fort Myers Beach request to 
prohibit harvest of live shells wtthln the city.

36. Consideration of a report on success of 
recent turtle excluder device modifications to 
reduce leatherback turtle stranding* In north
east Florida.

37. Consideration of a report on statewide 
educational efforts by the Division of Marine 
Fisheries.

38. Presentations by the public.
B H U P E ’8  S C O O P

T h e management o f our fisheries Is 
critical fo r  fu tu re  generations.

P I B H I N O  F O R E C A S T
Bass action In the river fa great due to drop

ping water levels and cooler air temperatures. 
Flah_nm-offs. creek mouths and other areas 
where baltflsh are being funneled Into the main 
channel. Also watch wading birds such as blue 
herons. These birds will find the baltflsh for 
you, and bass will not be far away.

Sebastian Inlet has good action with large 
winter flounder, blucflsh, redflsh. trout, and 
Jack crevallc. Large live shrimp or linger mullet 
are the top baits.

Curtain Jack at Eatt Canaveral reports that 
the water Is dirty out to 120 feet, and that fish 
are scattered In deeper water. Cobla will be on 
the offshore wrecks. Shrcpshcad and flounder 
are active Inside the Port, while redflsh and 
trout are scattered on the flats of the Banana 
and Indian rtvrra-

Ponce Inlet has great action with sheepshcad, 
dram, redflsh, blueflsh and Jack crevallc. Uve or 
dead shrimp Is the bait of choice. Trout and 
redflsh are rated as good In Mosquito Lagoon.

Legal Notice*

w o c t a  auction
1. V6ltu*u

IJABAR07ASFOB06254 
Alston to bo tsU  M M B  •  

tOAU a  1240 B. CR 427,

February 23.2000
DtL-aa

10AM •

VCMCU AUCTION

4JM1QC2434Q1100112 
to be Md ( M M  a
1240 8. C R 427.

0G .423
February 23,2000

PUOUC AUCTION 
PUOUC AUCTION TO BE HELD AT

1200 noon, on memo oat or
■Stock, MM. AT THE FRONT 
DOOR OF ATHENS TOW1NQ 
CORF, LOCATED AT 24M OLD 
LAKE MART ROAD, BUTE DM. 
SANFORD. FL. FOR THE FUR* 
POSE OF DISPOSING OF THE 
FOLLOWING VEHICLES: FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 
(407)321 -2944 

1MM4AZDA 4 DOOR
VIN JM1BF2220Q017332 

PiAMi: February 21,2000 
OCL226

[COUNTY
NOTK* OF UNPAID TA 
PBfttOMAL fffPEifiry TMtt

AS PROVK3CD8V CHAPTER 117411-FLORKJA STATUTES. NOTICE IS 
HERESY OWEN THAT TANOWLE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES 
ASSESSED FOR ISM ANO 2000 ARE NOW DUE. A TAX EXECUTION 
HAS SEEN ISSUED THEREON AN0 THE TAX COLLECTOR IS APPLYMO 
TO THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR A WARRANT. UNDER FEAR OF FUQHT. 
LEW AND SEIZURE OF THE TANOMLE PERSONAL PROPERTY OF THE 
TAXPAYER FOR UNPAID TAXES HAS OCCURRED. THE NAMES OF THE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXPAYERS ANO THE AMOUNT OF THE 
TAXES, SCLUMNQ THE COST OF ADVERTWNO. ARE AS FOLLOWS.

FORTUNE MANAGEMENT SERVICES SC  
FORTUNE MARKETMQ INTERNATIONAL 
USKYUNC DR 12200 
LAKE MARY. FL 12744

JETT AIRE EXECUTIVE SERVICE* INC 
MKJJON AIR ORLANDO S4C 
100 JETT AIRECT 
SANFORD, FL S2773

S. 111. 17

II ,145 B*

is s r

OAT*: M M  M l  
TS4B: U 0 M .  
PUCE:

ISISIS1

latftol

.27001 LM Read.
MNFtotFL ____
rest n  womoroe b e w  rionot, 
i litoibkto to WorMoroe 
n p M i

For Fwtoer kdwmeson. Contort 
t t o y l E A t i

1S0I LM Road. 9H. 270 
Winter Put FL 327M 
(407)741 43SS 

PiOSeh- Febnwry 23,2000 
DEL-227

1 WITH DtSASILITCS NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PARTId- 
RAT1 SHOULD CONTACT THIS OFFICE 4S HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
UEETMO AT (407)SSI-7SSa

RAY VALDES 
TAX COLLECTOR 

SEMH40LE COUNTY. FIORXJA 
PuMsft.F4touwyt3.l000 
06.-111

M TM O RCU T COURT 
OF THE DONTttNTH 

JUDICIAL CMC UT 
M ANO FOR 

SSMMOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

IN RE PMton tor Chang* 
o« N m  or
DAVID RYAN RAPOSA 
Of and Yirompi 
UARCARMEN GAY0 9 0 .
Petitioner/NelurM Mother end 
OusrtSsn of 
OAVID RYAN RAPOSA

NOTICE OF ACTION 
FOR RAM CHANOC 

TO DAVO J  RAPOSA 
Aikketl Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED del 

an Penan lor Cheng* or Heme fwr 
been Med end commenced In tie  
Corel end you ere tequred to eerve 
e copy at yarn M ien detente* 4 
*ny. on NERY Q WINTER ESQ, 
Attorney tor Vie Pettoorwr, whore 
eddreu I* 3*0 N Orange Avenue. 
Sow C Orlento. ftonde 32101. era) 
whore telephone number it 
(407)644 1862. and Me rhe ongnal 
w«h Va CMrk or to* above ttyMd 
Courl on or baton MARCH 27,2000 
otoenrnee a detaut w* be entered 
against you far twrekef preyed torn 

Petition lot Direotown ot 
Mernage

WITNESS my hand and rear or 
Court on FEBRUARY It. 2000 
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Nancy R Winter 
Oaputi CSfl

Pibeth Februery 21. and March 1.
B IS. 2000 
DEL 221

NOTICE OF UtHSAlE
In accordance wtoi to* provwone to 
err. toere beeig due end irpwto 

chargee far which toe underetgnad to 
enured to teMty an owner* Ban to 
to* good* harawieltor dererbed and 
bored el Uncle Deb t  S*« Storage. 
2650 W2 Sto Street Srrntord. Ftonde 
37771 And. di> noeca having been 
omen, to to* owner ot eatd properly 

to i
bad »i euch noeca tor payment or 
tuch hsvmg erprred. toe good* mb 
be toU «  prb*c arceon to toe Ngv- 
eet bidder or other**** deposed ot
on

Dale crt Auckon 1 1 
Tima 10XAM  
AUCTIONEER J 
LIC NO AA406 6 AU1706 
Und No 70S
Cuttomer Name Noah L EndMon 
Lab Known Addrtee 1707 Oar* 

OSS Lsns 
Orlando, FL 37410 

Description ot Ooodt to be 
Auctioned Dretter.

Ural No: 730
Cuetomer Name Onrw O Crayton 
Lab Known A dteu  1704 Web 

■to Street 
Santord. FL 32771 

Description ot Qoodi to be 
Auctioned Taor* and Chan. 
Drereer. Bed cage. Toy*

Uni No.: 540
Cuetomer Name: Barbara A Wleon 

Lett Known Addreet 1217 
Wmdndge err.

Santord. FL 32773 
Derenpbon ot Qoodi to be 

Auceonad TV, Jewel Boa. Bede wrto

Couch. Hamper. Shewing Urn, iron 
Board. Cheb. Mac begs and boeae 
PiAdah February It. 23.2000 
DEL-2

M THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
[COUNTY,

PROSAT1 DIVISION
Ml

IN RE ESTATE OF 
PEOGY JEAN WATSON

The ednunremnn ot Ertato of 
Peggy Jean Watton. dacaaaad. Fie 
Nwnber 00-10SCP H pendra In toe 
Cecurl Court tor Semmoto Comfy.

C.
Ftonde, Probate Dtvirion. 
addrete ot which H P. 0  
Santord. Ftonde 32771. The 
and iSddntM* of tw psftorial1 ispdH 
mrUtom and Vis pstrsofisi fsprsssrt- 
atora'e anomay are aM torto batoer 
ALL WTERESTED PERSONS ARE 

NOTIFIED THAT!
Al pareona on whom tob noeoa to

va*d»y of toe wb. toe 
ot toe persona rapra- 

venue, or twwdKton to (we 
Cowl ere requred to Ne toev obRo- 
•one wrto tor* Cowl WtTHM THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OH THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF ACOPY OF 
nes NOTICE ON THEM.

crediori at toe decedent a d  
or

deto ol too Irb  puMceMn ot tore 
noioe mub Nt toe* cteMe wdh Me
Cowl WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
GATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE OR TMRTY 
DAYS AFTER TIC DATE OF SER
VICE OF ACOPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

Al otior cradeora ol Sie decoder* 
nd per tone having deem or 
tmanda egbnat toe deoedenfe 
MM mub I s  toe* dean* wtoi Sto

Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAJU8. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED WU. 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

The dew to toe Iral pubkceeon to 
toe Noace to Februery i|, 2000

Margaret W Sntoh 
107 r  
Longwood. FL 32750

lor Peraonb

R Anderaon Meddoi 
37 N Orange Ave , *500 
Orlbido. FL 32S0I

hone (407)472-S6SS 
Flood* Bar No: 252661 
Piiaah February IS. 21.2000 
DCL-15S

■m i s  as m o i
• 1*4# a. cJt

S a c g

arm.
M R E T M I

PANTWP NANCY BUCHANAN. JJJ'J

1SSI.
IDS. Ftond* ssi os.

I COUNTY.

OWMON16-K 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK 
FM/A FIRST UMON NATIONAL 
BANK OF NORTH CAR0LS4A 
SUCCESSOR BY MEROIR TO 
FIRST UMON NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA SUCCESSOR M 
INTEREST TO THE F O IC . AS 
RECEIVER OF SOUTHEAST BANK. 
N A. ritUA SOUTHEAST BANK FOR 
SAYINGS FMJA FIRST FEDERAL 

- SAVINGS AM) LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF 
JACKSONVHLE.

PuMMt-February <3.2000 
DEL-22S

MYNaORCWT COUNT 
OP THS DOMTtSNTH 

JUDICIAL ORCUTT 
OPFLONNM 
M AND PON 

SSIONOLS COUNTY 
GENERAL

CAbl MO MCA IBB] 14 G
CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAOE 
CORPORATION.

RONALD W WSAERSON b  b.

• I.

I)
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OTVtN pw 

tu b * to an Order Rescheduling 
Forectoeure Sato deled February t 7. 
2000 and araarad ei Caa* NO »  
656CA ol to* Crato Cowl cl to* 
EIGHTEENTH Judoto C rab  rn and 
tor SEMINOLE County. florid* 
ahatbn FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
RANK FM/A FIRST UNION NATION 
AL BANK Of NORTH CAROLINA 
SUCCESSOR BY MEROER TO 
FIRST UMON NATIONAL BANK Of 
FLOROA SUCCESSOR IN INTER 
EST TO THE FOI C . AS RECEIV 
ER OF SOUTHEAST RANK. NA 
FM/A SOUTHEAST I1ANK FOR 
SAVINGS FM/A FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCIA 
TION OF JACKSONVILLE a  th* 
Plarrab and RONALD W WILKER 
SON NORTH SHORE COURT
YARD VILLAS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION INC. TENANT il 
NK/A ROflCRT WILKERSON 
SHALA M HOLLENBAUGH are *w 
Datondarii. I we rM to to* r»gr»« 
and batt btodb tor earn *| tha 
WEST FRONT OOOR OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT- 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLOHlOA b  
II 00 a m on to* 71b day of March, 
7000. to* blowing Oarer red proper 
Ty at tar torto in tael Few! Judgment 

LOT 16 NORTHSMORE RE PLAT. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN PLAT 
BOOK II . PAGES 10. It ANO 17. 
OF THE PUBIC RECORDS OF 
SEMMOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HANO and to* tab 
c*  toe Cowl on February 16. 2000 
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mona 
Clara ol to* C rab  Court 
By Mary S low *
Dapufy Clift

ECHEVARRIA 6 ASSOCIATES. PA 
I Bor 3410 

Tampa. FL 13601 
FM0311BB

I Act
B you ara a paraon wrto a dwabwfy 

Kxommodabon ei order 
i to toe proewadng. you 

I al no cod to you. lor to* 
pronaeion ol certain ataratanca 
P e e r  cortacl Cowl M new yaan 
b  201 N Part Avarab. Sbiord. 
Ftond* 32771, totophone nwnter 
1407)376-4330. aehm 2 working 
deya ol yow rwcw*X c* tot* doewnent 
■ hearing enpaved. (TOO) 1« 00- 
•44-4771.
Pubkeh Februery 21. end March I, 
2000 
DCL-2IS

SANDRA JO SEESTRO M .___
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a PoMcb 
eMMann ol toa Stole ol Flwide.

DatondanKH 
NOTCI OF 

FORECLOSURE SALS 
NOTCE IS HEREBY OWEN pu 

•uanr to a Fmb Ludgmam oI  
Foractokura del ad February IS 
2000 and entered n  Cat* Ho M 
C A 1663 14 0 . ol toa C rab Cowl ol 
toa EIGHTEENTH Ju b a * C rab  to 
and lor SEMINOLE County Ftorida 
•harem CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION e  
Piemen and SANDRA JO SEE
STROM. and SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
a Porecd titodrvwnn ol toa Star* ol 
Ftonde are Defenders I we aM to 
toa h ^ w t and bab bektor far earn 

the Watt front door of m* 
Cowtoouaa. m SANFORD. SEMI
NOLE Coctoty Flonda. II 00ockxk 
on to* ? tb  day ol March. 2000 to* 
oAoweng daacrtiad proparty at tb  
wto rn tab  Fmb Judgment, to •« 
LOT 30, TEEN OREEN ESTATES. 

ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN PLAT 
BOOK II. PAGE 43, OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. A.K/A T17 
B u k *  Lana, Santord FL 32771 

DATED toe TBto day oI February. 
2000

MARY ANNE MORSE 
A* Cera oI  tab Cowl 
By Mary Stroup*
Ar Deputy Cera 

Fiber *  OrbU. P A 
Sun* 300. 1570 Mbkuga Avenua 
Com  CUbtar Flonda 33146 
(305)667-4110
•Paraone w*i a deabery who read 

a *pacrto accommodaeon to parket-
P*4* to toe proceertng ehoub con- 
MCI ADA Coordnetor el Sam r o e  
Comfy Cowtoouta. X I  N Park 
Avenue. Sun* N X 1. Santord. 
Flonda 12771. b  earl Uve deyr prior 

Ihe proceeding Tatophone 
(407)37343X a i t  4727. I 60D K 5- 
•771 (TDD) or 160a#SSS770 (V) 
ea  Ftond* Relay Sarvrca *
Pitokan February 73, and Uwch I.
7000
DEL 719

M THB CMCUTT COURT 
OF THS ISTH 

f y m n  ORCUTT,
•4 AMO FOR 

SSIRNOLS COUNTY,

TO: FlANTHb NANCY BUCHAMAN 
ACORCSS UNKNOWN 
YOU ARC HEREBY NOTIFIED Set 

•n eeson tor DeactoSan «* Mbit* 
he* been BM and you are rb*b 
id eerve • copy «( your «*m 
del wee  1 * any. on EMMETT 
BUCHANAN. etoM  a l t e r  a  766 
Arxom Drive, Lengeeod, FL 32750 
on or before MARCH 10. 2000 and 
Ito toe or*pnb edh toe Clerk ol toe 
Cowl ewe* before eervice on

bhbwme a dbaue wb be eider 
agaeet you tor toe reab demand 
m vePetaon

WITNESS my hand and tab  of ton 
cowl on FEBRUARY 3.2000 
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE. CLERK 
At Ctor* ol toe C rab  Court 
By David L Beery 
At Deputy Ctork 

Pub**h February g ig. 23. end 
March 1.2000 
DEL 75

LORI A KAISER RN LHC 
PitoBbi February 23.2000 
DEL-117

at T M  CNKUT COUNT FOR 
MONO L i COUNTY. 

FLONDA
PROBATE DrvmON 

FBt Nreabb 66-141-CP
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JUOrTH D DIVERS

NOTICE OF AOtBMSTIUnON 
The edmaeeeeeon o> toe t e a  b

JUOTTH D Divers neceeeed. Fb  
Nwnbb 00-141-CP. e  pendng m toe 
Crab Cowl tor Sememe Cowdy. 
Flonda. Probele Drvnron. t 
eddrete ot wtveh a  PO Drawer C. 
Serdord Ftond* 3277? The name 

I eddterr ol the Peraot 
Reprerentetrve end toe Peraonb 
Rapretenutrv* r anorrey ere eb

OAMOMWUBK 
PiAbbc Fdbnbry 21,1000 
DEL-216

! OWNERS QROUP. S C ,  
a Fkxide nor tor-pndl {

CALVIN RAY MX and DONNA 
MARIE N».

HOIKS 0 2

OCNBRAL

IN THE CIRCUrr COURT 
m  ANO FOR 

W dNOLS COUNTY.

CASE NO: 9bCA 6466-14G
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY Of 
CALIFORNIA. NA. e  Trueee tor 
VENDEE MORTGAGE TRUST 
(1996-1).

Plaedb.
v*
LINDA FOULK WESEMANN. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LINDA 
FOULK WESEMANN. UNKNOWN 
TENANT I. UNKNOWN TENANT II. 
end any unknown hen, dmteaei. 
grenreer. credrtora. and otob 
unknown perron* or unknown 
■pouaa* cleaning by. torougn and 
under any ol th* above-named

Dalendanit
BAH (  991749

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO UNOA FOULK WESEMANN 

211 TOLLOATE TRAIL 
LONG WOOD, FL 32750 

UNKNOWN TENANT I 
233 TOLLOATE TRAIL 
LONG WOOD. FL 32750 

UNKNOWN TENANT II 
233 TOLLOATE TRAIL 
LONGWOOD. FL 32750 

UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF LINDA 
FOULK WESEMANN 
233 TOLLOATE TRAN. 
LONGWOOO, FL 32750 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS STAT

ED. CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

And any unknown hen, dereeai, 
grenreer. creditor* and Oder 
unknown per torn or unknown 
■pouaai Uarmng by. torough and 
undb toe above-named 
Defendardd). * daceeaed or whoe*

YOU AflE HEREBY NOTIFIED tob 
an acaon 10 toredoee Mortgage cov

et toaowt.Xw*: 
Lol 27. Bbc* I. THE WOODLANDS, 

•ccordtog 10 to* PM toereb. a* 
recorded *1 PM Book 16, Page* 2 
and 3. b  toe Pubic Record* ot 
BbMnbe County, Ftonde. 
he* been ttod egbnb you end you 
■re required to eerve a copy b  yow 
•men detonee*. *  eny, 10 *  on 
ChrMophb W. Conotno*. Bulb A 
Hooch. PA, 3115 Bouto Conwey 
Road. Suae E, Orlando. Flonda 
32612 end Me to6 ongaM wbi toe 
Clerk b  toe ebove-MyMd Court an b  
before X d ey t tom toe trbpWbcw- 
kon. otoerwMe ■ Judgmeb may ba 
entered agalnb you tor toe MM 
demanded to toa Comptaad 
WITNESS my hand end aeb b  lard 

Cowl on toe 11 to day ot Februery. 
2000.
(COURT BEAL)

If you ere a perton wbi a drtabby 
who naad* any ecoammodakon n  
ordb to paraevpab in ( m  proceed
ing- IMi are 1 baled, b  no com io
you. to tow proRtkxi or certain awe- 
tone*. PI**** corded Cowl ebmrv 
errakv, X I  N. Park Avenue. Suae 
N301. Ban lord, Ftonde 32771, 
(407)465-4227 an 4227. w«wi 2 
working day* b  yow racaq* b  tow 
Node* b  Action, t  you ara hearing 
(Mated, cal I-600-B6S S 771: *  you 

a t  1000965

CLERK OF THE CIRCUT COURT 
By: RWh Ktog 
Deputy Clark

Pubkah February If . 23.2000 
DEL-161

CASS MO: SS ISS1 CA 14 O
NORWEST MORTOAGE. INC. A 
CALIFORNIA CORPORATION. 
F/K/A NORWEST MORTGAGE. 
INC . A MINNESOTA 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS
JORDAN 6  MrCHTELS AAVA 
JORDAN BLAKE MICHIELS AMJA 
JORDAN B MICHAELS, IF LlYtoK). 
ANO IF DEAD, THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES.
LIENORS. CREDITORS.

' TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN INTEREST 
BY. THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST JOROAN B MICHIELS 
AK/A JOROAN BLAKE MICHIELS 
AMJA JORDAN B. MICHAELS. 
DANA CAROL MICHIELS AMJA 
DANA CAROL BURKETT AMJA 
DANA CAROL PORTERFIELD. IF 
LIVING, ANO IF OEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES,
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS, 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CUUMINO AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER 
OR AGAINST DANA CAROL 
MICHIELS AMJA DANA CAROL 
BURKETT AMJA DANA CAROL 
PORTERFIELD. US. BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION. F/K/A 
FIRST BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE FOR THE FIRSTPLUS 
ASSET BACKED SECURITIES. 
SERIES 1997-1; TRUST ONE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
JOHN DOE ANO JANE DOC AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS W 
POSSESSION

OCFENOANT(S) 
NO TICS OP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pw- 
■uani to 4 Summary Fnb Judgment 
b  toredoawa dated Fab IS. 2000 
totoied to CM CeM No. M 1041 
CA 14 G b  to* Crab Courl b  to* 
1STH Judicial CkcuM In and tor 
SEMINOLE County. SANFORD, 
Fionas 1 w« **■ 10 to* iVieet bid 
beet bidder tor cabi el AT THE 
WEST FRONT STEPS b  toa SEMI
NOLE County Cowtoouee locetod b  
X I  N PARK AVENUE In SANFORD. 
Flonda. at 11:00 u il  on toa 21b dey 
b  March. 2000 toe toftwrlng 
deechbed property a* tb  torto (l 
*bd Swraiiwy Fmb Judgmeb. to
rn*:

LOT S. BLOCK 21, NORTH 
ORLANDO 1ST ADDITION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDCO IN 
PUT BOOK 12. PAGE8 23 ANO 24. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP SCMB40LE 
COUNTY, FLORCA.

Deled Me 1Sto dey ot February. 
2000.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNe MORSE 
Ctork b  Sw CKut Cowl 
By Mery Beoupe 
DeouN Ctork

THEUW OFFICII OP DJMO J. 
STERN. PA
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Ml 8. UnMrtty Drive 8u*e 500 

bn. FL 33324 
(654)233-6000 

MSSWNCL)

AcL pereona toto

modeeon to parkcrpM In toto pro- 
ceadng Mould contact toe Ctork b  
to* C rab  Cowl at toe SEMINOLE 
Coudy Courthoua* 61 407-323- 
41M. nb M b toan amton deya prtor 

' proceeding. II hearing 
. 1-600-956-9771 (TOO) or 

I-400-955-6770, vto Ftobto Retoy

*ub*ah February 23. end March I,
1000
3CL-220

IN TH* CIRCUrr COURT 
OP THS ISTH 

JU04CUL CMCUIT 
OFFLORKJA 
64 AND FOR 

I SMNOLS COUNTY 
OCNBRAL

JURMOCTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. 99-CA ISSO-lt-t

PHINCIPAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAOE. Inc.

Ptomtb. 
VS
T MACK. mdMdueey and a* Tnnia* 
b  toe 5769 Rocking Horae Place 
Land Truto and J MACK, tobviduaty 
and at turxettor Trutlaa b  lha 
5?99 Rocking Hot** Place Land 
True* and THE UNKNOWN 
BENEFICIARIES OF THE 5299 
ROCKING HORSE PLACE UNO 
TRUST. JULIA M SMITH. 4 tvrng 
and a* wtonown parhat ctoanmg by. 
through, undb and agamri th* 

id dtfmdabd) who are 
known 10 b* dead or rh e , 

abettor tad  urknewn paraee may 
been an etarato at tpouaat. nave, 

rt. grama** or other 
I. CITIFWANCIAL IOUITY 

SERVICES. Inc IV* Commaroto 
Crad* Consumer Sarvcar. Inc; 
HOMETOWN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. Itto. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, BARNETT 
TECHNOLOGIES. Inc. a toatotrad 
corporation, ruccaeeor by merger to 
Bemad Recovery Corporation, . 
wikrown paraorai) m poaaaeron ot

real properly *1; ____ _
wianorm paraont(i) m potaaeton of 
toa Ktoyact tab property *2;

Defendant* 
NORCS OF ACTION

TO __, itoknown pwraond) vi pot-
ratwon at toa Mtoyad real properly 
•I. rvVa Robert Markward * nvg  

own partat ctovnmg by. 
torough. undb and agamel lha

Any mlarairad paraon upon adorn 
tow Nonce w tarvad who m a rk  10 
erweeng* to* vakdey b  toa wb. toa 
totoMcekone ol toa peraonb rapro- 

larver VtrU*. or uerK kyi of 
to* Court, and al paraon* hevmg 

me agamel tow aetata who a 
aarvwd wrto a copy b  ton None*, are 
raquead to lb  a*h tow Cowl such 
ab|acaon or dam wrtoto toe tattr gf 
tore* montoe aher to* dal* at toa 
krai pubkeaton ol tow Nonce or X  
day* after toa dal* d  rarve* ol a 
copy at tow None* on toal paraon 

Paraon* hevmg dam* agamel to* 
miekr who ara not known to toa par 
tonal rapraeantetwae and whoe* 
name* or addreerai ar* nor raatorv 
at*y aecanamabw mini Na a* clean* 
agamel to* aetal* wrtom three 
monto* ahb to* dal* ot to* krat pub- 
kcanon ot tow None*

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Th* dal* ol Net pilrhcaaon b  tors 
Noeoa w February 16. 7000 

Peraonb Rapraeentakve 
ROBERT DIVERS 
9tOCWbud Dnv*
EiAetr Taut 76040 

Attorney lor Peraonb Represent*tv* 
JOHN L THOMAS. II 
ABomey at Lew 
1X  Hbcraet Street 
Orlando Ftond* 32801 
(407)643 1290 
Flonda Bar No 060636 
Pubkeh February 16. 23. 2000 
DEL-159

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, pw- 
luent to a Fnb Swnmary Judgmara
b  Foradoaure dated February 11. 
2000 and araarad to Caa* No -66- 
CC 2342 70-R Ol to* Cowdy Cowl 
of Sammota Cowdy. Ftonde. ernaram 
Swine* Owner*' Orocp me a  toa 
PlatoM and Cbvrn R Nt* and Donna 
U Nil ar* to* Dafandardt. I erB *** 
to toa hyFreel and beb teddb tor 
cath b  to* watt trout door* ot toa 
Sammot* County Courtooua*. X I  

Park Avarua. Santord. Flonda 
32771 «  11 00 am on to* March 16. 
2000 toa keoweng daaertoed propb- 
ry ae rat torto m aato Ftob Swnmary 
Judgment, lo-wd

lb  192. b  Sum** Und Tea C. 
according 10 to* Plat Ihereot a* 
recorded m Plat Boo* 26. Page 43. 
pubic record! at Semmbt Cowdy. 
Ftonde

DATED tow Mto day b  February
2000

at Clara b  sard Cowl 
By Mary Strap*
Deputy Clark

Hatana Gubaner Matohow. Eequre 
WEAN A UALCHOW. PA 
Aitorney* tor PlaviM 

305 East Robmaon Saab 
Orlbido FL 32801 

9 you ara a paraon wrto a dw*ti*t|

_
al no cob to you. u  to* 

provreon ol certain 
Pleat* corded Court 

X I  N Pa 
Flonda 32771, totophone (407)323- 
4I X  wtowi two working Mye b  
yow reoapt b  tow doownard 6 
hearing enpaaed or votoa I 
C*4 f 600-9*5-6771 
Pubkeh Fabnpry IS. 23. 2000 
DEL-153

Ovtodo. FL 32765 
The Unknown I 

STM Rocking Nora* 
Truto living, and a lt  
cleaning by. torough.

wovwrc
■ unknown and 

toto known ackkrea la:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mb an action 
tor toroctoeure b  mortgage on toa

LOT 15. ALOMA BEND TRACT III. 
ACCOROINQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED M PLAT 
BOOK X . PAGES 12.13.14. PUB
LIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORCA 
ha* bean Mad agavwr you and you 
are required to tarv* a  copy b  your 

rrwet. 4 any. to 4. on 
WENDY HARKNESS BECK. 
Anomay tor lha Ptamoff. who** 
*ddr*M W 4010 Boy Seoul 
BoiAtorard, Swto 4U . Tampa, Flonda 
33807 on b  before ferty day* Horn 
to* data b  toa Nto pubacakon b  tow

Ctork b  toto Cowl 1
PtomtoT* aBomey or (nmadP 

otoanMM a dbauk 
nb b* entered agent) you tor toe 
rekb demanded m toe comptoie.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE FAIR 
DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
ACT YOU ARE ADVISED THAT 
THIS LAW FIRM IS DEEMED TO BE 
A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION O8 TAINE0 
W U  BE USED FOR THAT PUR-

todto*ndenoe. Cone pel o u  Mm6y 
407-330-1 SI I_________

1 3 — H e a l t h  *  B e a u t y

■ d S & T t o l

21— P er so n a l s

(SO-SO). S0Q-B22-4477 (24hfk)

WaAi-int Mfoorm 7 dB¥8 
PftvtM trnm f ir + *  Staff 

Use tMM0007785 
fflT-MHIOO

2 3 — L o s t  I t  F o u n d

Lost: Back Pack on Wetovs Mmf 
Rd between Hwy as 8 Kttw i 
Lto*»D REWAHOIAJ. POPE. SB3- 
i U i k e a B M t o M

2 3 — S p e c ia l  N o t i c e s

OPEN OOOR, Socrb Service* b  
Flonda It a Iharipaubc tottor car* 
agency located (1 toe Orlando ifM- 
W4 ere looking tor dadcaled end 
canng lamriie* who ere concerned 
aboutprov«kngcftfOenwdh au to  
and nurturing environ merit by 
becoming letter parent* H you 
have love In your heart end room In 
tour home, contact OPEN DOOR ■  
,407) 996 2323

27— N u rsery  4  C h ild  
C are

WITNESS my hand tnd toe 99b  b  
tbd Cowl on FEB It 2000.
I SEAL)

A* Ctork b  9to Cowl 
ByRutoKtofl 
A* Dbiulv Ctork 

COOIU8 ft BTAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scow BoWevird 
~ 9450 
Tbmpt. Ftonde 33M7 
totophone: (*13)477-S00S 
C4 S (99-02571 
Pubkah: Fabruby If . 23,2000 
DEL-152

MRS MICHELLES HOUSE 
a Santord area learning cantor. We 
teach your child the neceeaery 
iocmI developmental ft ndependent 
itotothal are needed in order to be 
reedy ft succeed to Kindergarten. 
Nutritious meals ft snacks af#
provided SmsiproifNtoraoee 
thru live Limitod space to eveie
4C to accepted. Ferrary owned and 

L t  ( 2* 3-10. 407-321

Baby U  my home by someone etoo 
tove* chSAen Nsetan to echob sok 
407-330-2432.

Cert CPfVActMbes/Ptoyroom 
Lbs 01 TIC/ Es Re/VRee rales 

«* cm i

EAT ALL DAY ft MU.T A6MY1 
Load IX to 45 CM.
In as dey tor Sift.

5 3 —  B u s in e s s  
O rrOBTUNfTtES

■svKVTMMTa aafona 
y o u  Bsvtan 

Akeayse good pokey. eepecO y  tor 
opportu/ube*

CM Ftorkto Or 
ftConeunwrl 

7352 or -FTC-HELP tor 
tree lijiito k jn . Or vtoSow W9b  toto 
at www he govAkrop 
Ronds tow requ(eeee6tos b e

AgncuSuai
900-435-73

Ftorkto
Consumer I __________  _
CM 10 verty towkX ratfebison 
before you buy

71—Help Wanted

CentonaM. III.BON).

A * l
Inc.

4074474810

APPOINTMENT 8STTBRUI 
•ISO MON ON BONUft |1*JV
hr. whde trsanmg Aesraaa SI*-

Dito. Ê ad. OnTy. NOJb I jNO
Ftoi SchadUMManeSM Cad j* e n  

•407-323-3670,1st t i l

ATTENTION 0WVEW
■ I B N oB—             lilevn a# irÂ fte rbrmAeunicsiiSAry w#rn#f obboi pwy
tovb (U K  OM rs Earn 1800 to SS06 
weekly p*m beneAtS. No COLT No 
pntotornCOLbamsigava' “  “  " 
Todeyt 1400-436-5593

tor Lsk* U b y ana. PT 
toto*.. 630pm 4J^m  CM ES8TD4- 
6522. h meg

CaiaUrSy cqmsr cryptcyn 
prmm*.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
b y  L u it  C a m p o s

tram quoUUona by lamoua paogM, past and
Each Mar In Dm dptm 

Tod*/t dusTr aquaM IV

1 T M l  X I N X D I  O A H t  M U K A I  

P O I B H I H  N U  T O L U  V P N U O I U  

B O O O  R L  P N V V I ,  O P N V I  O U B  

R L  J U O R R L V ,  R L  N V I O U V  . . . *  

B O U O N V  V O I O O I O
PR EVIOUS SO LU TIO N : ‘ I hold tha maxim no Im s  appflcabla to 
prtvata affairs, that honsisty is tha b*st policy.* —  QTwaahlnflKxi
CSOOOby NEA, Inc

pubUo than to

23
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worttoad to ■ nntog hom* er 
irtLbUn**dal*waWahaii7Th*n 
Map by A *** JB. W* or* gafkng •

A now ottMudal

300 W. Akport 8M ., Sanford

IntofVtoW batwaan P-2 3000
.6S7-M1- fin

Custom * Service 
Representative

Raaponafct* tor aarvicng cuotomara 
csinQ or coming Into I n  conpiny

I PT. f9-25hfWWk. Safety 
Extramoty buoy 

• company Fax raauma to 
40782A-1S17.

_ bMng quatkona, and 
change* oncVor cancaOakon of ad* 
In tha nawtpapai and othar 
dootoftad product*. Raqukoa

tor atUbkahad. aipanding. 
company Oraat advancement

la . AcoL_Mu« hava void drtvan 
• and poo* bock gnard dm *.

i apanraa tor J m NmM
,  FT A PT. 2nd *NH.

atarkng M MSM>. In LMm Uary
C*a 4 0 7 ------------07^42-42*9

40 yr oid Santord baaad co WWy

■Profaaalonal communication todfe 
boti on l a  tatapbona and In paraon. 
•AbPty to typa a nwwnxn at 35wpm 
•AbOOy to handto mutopia took* 
and work in a toot paced muM-

•Abrlrty to work in a loam

300 N. French A**. 
Sanford, Florid* 31771

rE*rtyAM.Mon- 
Frt Bdk maal*. Ml to 7Mw
Exc. Co Pd BanafOt Batlar Uvng toe 

B. IVF/W/PSamor* 3330077x116, 
EOE.

Exp. dithwtthar to atari 
knmaduUfy. Tamp to parm

< j K t
A » l  T r t i p v  

I n c .

407-047-0010

PWVWO K OTWUCTOW - Tractor- 
Traitor. Mawnum r oouiromant* 3 
yaart OTB. axcMtonf aatoty record, 
moat al DOT raqdramanta; h« î 
tchool gradual* or OEO with good 
verbal and written communication 
akin*. Good pay and banalit 
packaga . Cal Truck Ortvar InaMuto 
Aah for David. 000-554-7384

Exp'd Mi raaxtonti*l A commercial 
ctoamng Naad tranaportakon. Muat 
badac 
work.'
PT A f

bM A t+ *  pfttt in your 
ly lof mobvirtsd pGopM.

Ful bon*. 2 «*a  
Oub ItgM* 4

7-322-7911. 407811

opening* Ml 
obon. 45 hr*1 oraat of matal fabrication, 

a * . Ei cat ant banafoa Tub* Toe 
(Sanford) 407-3230040

Qanaral Plant Malntonanca-Mnmad 
opanng Etoc/MacMfydr axp a 
mutt. Excakant banafka. TubaTac 
(Sanlord) 407-3230040
Qanaral War about* Paaftlana 

toborwra, 
A fumHura

H i
A *1  T r t t p v  

I n c .
407-037-0010

Caring Poopto NEEDED! to 
Aaatof tha Cldarfy.

W* took fnondfy.chaarful and 
dtpondobto poopto tor non-

car* dukot Ftoitol* P/T 
day.ovankig.and waofcand tovhi 
ova labia mi SamMioto County 

CALL 4078028800
for organised 

Longwood tamMy Expd. rtooranc** 
Mutt b* dotal onantod M-Tu-Th-Ff, 
1:30-5 30 pm. Itaxtoto. t&tw to 
tun . 407-281-5709
Houaa Ctoanlwg: Prapara tor 
tummar vocakan coatt Com* ctoan 
homat with ut SUrt $715rtir ♦ 
mtoaga Car roquaad M-F. No 
mghto 407-834-5595

HOUOCKEEPEN
38 50 hr. Incraaa* aftor 90 doyt

HIM I A Vi li i IIHI MAN 
H H IA Y IM S lAKHUVUHk 
OH 0 AKIMS I AMMI N il MS
v im u u '.n  ms i aimimi »r 

S I iMVI >n»; MdllMAN

pay 17-HOhr to tu n  pkrt 
•kfy/monthly bonut. Cal 407-323- 
3863 for on Mdorvtow

OtVESDOATl 
YOU 0IVEST1

Afwayt ■ good pokey, atpoctoly tor 
butmatt opponumtiat and 
francfvaat Cal Ftonda Dapt of 
Aptadun A Conatxnar Sarvica* to 
800-435-7352 or FTC-HELP for 
ko* ntormakon O  vwX our Wvb toe 
at www hegovbtrop 
Ftondt law raqum* taktrt of cartton tiMviioppoliAHtoiigMvsVi
Ftonda Dapt ot Agneuttur* A 

or SorvicaaContumor 
Cal to vanty Uwful rogutrakon 
bafora you buy

LABORERS NEEDED  
PON UNDERGROUND 

U TILITY  CO N TR ACTO R
HEALTH atoUhAhCt AMO 491R

MIAMI Dm  M«* wartotoca 
*aa»y « : tto MtoW Ortto. 

AtoMOHM 0*fktot 4*7-44*41
LandKOpaco kxkxigtor Itndtcap* 
MitUttort. Mngokon uchracunt t  a 
CUtt A COL Driver Good pay A 
banofOt 407-365-1880_________
Londocapa Nuraary
wtti torong bade Cal 407- 322-4289 
Local AC Manul aookt porton tor

computor and tortiMt tip  
w/B*n#«t DFWP407/332-1718

Mivonlory. 
p a« F/T

Local K C  Manul taakt paraon to 
do knal attamtoy. ctoarang. labatng 

jxtortOft
407-

and tntoe d  Uh6t Eip laae a t 
rog d F/T wfl#n#f«t DFWP 
332-1718

I Tfm* or Pari Tto* 
4074

Manna Hotel it accept mg

A lanrvrt- Appf^m*pantonTt^30 
to, Sanlord__________paknano Ava,

Apply Mi paraon at 530 N Paknano 
Ava. Sanlord. _______
Mature Bartondar needed tor local 
boar and win* Uvom In Santord No 
axpartanoa nacaaaary. 407-677- 
0824 _________________
kAcrographic harp warkad 
FT or PT. 407-323-4942

Watroki
tor more

a national, teavy dvN genaraJ contractor 
tootong tor raaponatota paopto seeking fuN tlma 
amptoymant In tha Santord araa. Wa oflar tena
nts, health Insurance. 401k plan and sxespdon- 
al caraar opportunist.

A p p f i c v i i o n i  u r a v n  h i  p v n o n  ttxxti 

law 4pm Monday thru Friday 
2782 Country Club Road

Drug *cr*on and ptiytical raqmrad W* are an equal 
opporturvty *mploy*r

Msitln K, Efcy Construction Co., Inc.

ACROSS
I 1 P ark  a a a t

Need Groundwnon for tree tonne* 
ax Em> PNtonod. Ora. l ia n a  a ptua 

7-323-3481.4074

Now hiring CNAa A NAa. tot arvft*. 
Apply Ml paraon, Esttbrooka 
Gardant, 201 N. Sunaat Or. 
Caaaatoorry, 699-5002.

OFFICE MANAGER
EnorgaOc. wai orgonUad tkOvidual 
wei a potokw o * d t  naadto to woto
wohagraatu

Inbound8-10 
van*
t  alary A bonut 407'

i par day A
varitoy of duko*. Not bormg Good 

-328-3136.
re *600 On

Bonutl LxM krl pay. min 5 yet exp 
804-7380221

POOL MONITOR. Pan-km*. 
Sanlord are*. 18 ye*, or oldar, no 
tto guard dutta*. CPH o*n Boqd 

Apply a t
APraa

1a10
it
14
i t
10
17
10

Anawar lo Pranioua

40 VM goSi kina 
01 ConaSoBaMon
A4 Chair for

MMmuITM
WaaM

07

t l  Playwright

SO Own (Soot) 
>7 Madrid Mro.

DOWN

A* **** *~*--- *-• a ” *RnBQOIs
M Faata  
OOThaaM

s a K r t

e  w w i  n n .
I Tte- —
0 Con on -
7 .................

z a m ra a R ii rararam ra 
m n r a r a r a t n  i - i a n o r a r a  
n n m a t a a  a n a r a n r a  

□ rain  ra n n  
u u u  m ram ndi u u m  
□ amiM 11 a m
□ □ □ a  □nEiw H G iia  
□ □ n n u B B  B iirara  
n o s  ram B kV i r a m r a B
ranin  b e k u b b  ramin 

l*ju w  u tiiia  
r a u u L i a n a  r a B n i i i i ^ i ! ]  
r a m r a n r a n  m a i i n n B  
n cK iim n  n iu B B rjm

0 CtvN 
0 L w a a k n ii 11 WWnli

1**

11 -  Unfua 
(aMNiat 

10 ElRHlWMr 01as
to

IV M 9
PuOSe

1“ 1“ r ~ r ~
10

14

II

Cal lor Anoaon • TGuti-kn* a nd*y 
aeapwirynuu* 1-SOSSMMMOaid. codiOOO >4 Fanrinf

to
n

01
to

41
43

rl^iM

40 Of^ y adaa

47 To I

At
00

DyNtA me

! to ,  __
contt ruction. 

ria«nnn»44a for documantalion 
corraapondtno*. tubmmaft. OAM 
manual*, and ot*W  profocl 

Strong
_—It: prohooncy Mi 

Word and Etcal ragukad Fur*
yM fl tip  pwfrod 
MUrytwnwfKt pwdu 
heEWVdental msumni

_  ,______ nckxkng
mturanc*. 401k. paid

hokdaytTvacakont Sand ratuna to 
MB Wharton Sen*__ _______ -SmOh, Inc. PO Boi
471028. Lak* Monro*. F t  32747 
(407/321-8410) or tax to 407/321- 
4368 EEO. DFWP. mandatory drug

READY STAPPffKF
A prograttrva ttafkng company w 
looking tor omptoyoot Mi 
conttruclion. wtrahouimg 
nunulactunng. hoaprukty. A much 
mo* Aa4y tipwaonM 1BG8 Ftwvh 
Avt urtord For dw to t  ato 407 
324-5884

Watitad: Filing, 
computor work. taxMig. ontwennq 
phone*, toe 25-35 hrVwk (7  50hr 
• bonutet Cal J  P Ptot. 407-320 
7001

RecopkonttYto Tech poerkon 
ava4obto Salary baled on tip

407-322-3930
Our new Nurwng Supervisor is 

looking tor RN*. P-T Week and., 
Alto LPN't F T F/T Mtdlcto 
Record* CUrk eip reqd FT 
CNAS. DFWP. EOE 919 E 

Second Street. Sanlord 407-323-

i: Al toett 2 yrt exp 
Etpenof Col anykm*. 407-592- 
5309407-8439043

SAW OPERATOR.
Operate 2 Sow*, mutt be able lo 
read btuepnrkt. Apply Ml paraon at

Fkat-wertpi Mtg 210 Tech Dr 
14074Sanford!

Seamatret* Expd on commercial 
madwie* Pd hokdayeVacakona 
Longwood, 407-8348386

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 

•ronttey A Aaooc. 
407834-7444

Coah noadad tor buoy retUuonl tor 
tha Laka Mary Longwood Area Al 
thto*. no Suidayt' 407-3208100

i, tong farm

tilt
A »1  T  r to p i,

I n c .

4078478010
MidutoiaL FT. Salary bated 

407830

Abl* to road EUueprmtt.2 yr Exp 
Apply m Paraon: 

FMto-Wtogh Mfg. Co. tIOTbehr ‘
pglnga>»D»hrfng Ctark Exp
ar*d lnv. entrt a piuatraqukad Miv entrt a ptut! 45hrwk 

Tuba Tec (Sanlord) 407-3238940

5884 tor more info Aik tor Bob or 
Don.

TELEMARKETING
PRO

Itora* 5 8  ktnmd ctot par (toy lAat
have torong. Inandfy. partonakty A

Groat poolkon with vanoty 
•-3135Saury plot bonut 407-328-313

TELEPHONE PROA
Pro A Trainee* Wanted. Earn 

Top Commuatonq Paid Weekly

FT/p'^Print Shop experience only
Immedut* opening I 

407-3398062

procsu you n88d a i 
tiontlonyour lidf.

iw n irm iirm m n

HIM TO NIK

• II Oty COL TrsMAf

•CtstanSiriaf OaSNa
. Truck Drfwr
i N N U U nl
8 0 0 -5 5 4 -7 3 6 4

- e - * -1--UiU * A- ̂rTYsnuTecTunng p w .  snuni n * s  
voyer e*p DFW  
407-3238400.

1 yi9 on>. Apply to 
paraon FMM-Wtotoi MFG. 210 Itch 
Dr. Sort 407-330-6000

W/
M l

407-321-4800

pmamtoMienetoa.WO.r
tlUVwk 407-3394828

NOW HIRING
CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATVE
Responsible for servicing customers calling 
or coming info the company regarding place
ment of Classified advertising, billing ques
tions. and changes and / or cancellation of 
ads in the newspaper and other Classified 
products.
Requires:

•Prior customer service experience 
•Professional communication skills both 

on the telephone and In person. 
•Ability to type a minimum of JSwpm 
•Ability to handle multiple teaks and 
work In a feet paced multi -deadline 

situation.
•Ability to work In a teem environment

Apply In psrson at: 
Ths Seminole Herald 
300 N. French Ave.

Room For font IT Ikafk. 
icurty, houaa p 

407-334-7313
>100 tacurty. houaa prftoagaa. ---------- if#

r 8u8i S380NOC. Dap. 
>380840 a 1/1 Uktota* 

SontorALak# Mary Area NO 
PETS.

407848-1116 X 1211 or 32S- 
5180

99— A p a r tm e n ts  ‘
U n f u r n is h e d

HftoHOk »
487-3118114

Sanford Landing
C^An *fmrnt CpfromeJ

*
A

HUM) W. l-iml Street • Sanford. I I .  32771  
Phone (4 0 7 )  3 2 1 -6 2 2 0  • F a» (4 0 7 ) 3 3 0 4 )2 5 3

A P A R T M E N T  

G U I D E

COUNTRY LAKE APARTMENTS
2714 Ridgewood Ave.

Sanford, FL. 32773 
407-330-5204

TOWN CENTER APARTMENT8
100 W alter Cinte 

Sanford, F L  32771 
407-322-8696

M W  40N

DALTON PU CE
12411 Grovsviaw Way 

Sanford, F L  32773 
(407) 321-0584

TROPICCANA APARTMENTS
1505 W. 25th SL.

Sanford, F L  32771 
407-302-1652

PINEA1RE APARTMENT HOMES
1120 Florida 8t.,

Sanford. F L  32773 
(407) 322-2274

WINDCHASE APARTMENTS
^  -  100 Windchasa Bivd.,

"Sanford, F L  32773 
407-328-6816

I SANFORD LANDING APARTMENTS
H k J S I*  .  1800 W. First St ,

/torn Sanlord, FL  32771
V  407-321-6220

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS
32918. Santord Aw.,

' Sanford, FL  32773 
323-3301

SUN U K E  APARTMENTS
420 Sun Laka Circle 

Lake Mary, F L  32746 
jg^l-TTO?

P l a n t a t io n  L a k es
A r a e i M i N t  h o m i *

1000 Plantation Lakes Cirds 
Sanford. F L  32771 

(407) 321-1330 » Fax: (407) 1313

W- • , . . .  ' I” '
i r-v*., . * *\V ••• -iir?
z  |r* ft , • *r. : ; . "•$•} *8

v V w 'L . - / y - -  -  r».X?i l 1. j f  y  n/Vvrf y  i j> M iV ijffto*!. w » L* J  H *»J % r i l ' ' ’ M  v A*** L ; # L ‘ , r' \  ’ * •!

I



R you iw tf to ehanp your ed wfffie I  la rumtog. ptoeee gNw ue a ca« and 
we wffi mOw toe change tor >te next m > M  adttton. Please chock your ad 
on toe frat day of pubfctdton. H you And an onor. plaaaa cal ua townodtotoiy 
and a v adl cm rad l a  error to  l a  nail puMcato.iv We ara rocponototo foe Rat 

NJtreltooortton onfy and only far tia  coal of Ria IRat InaatRon. v

t l  Homa H aalh  Cara
12 Ekierty Care
13 H a a lh iD a a u ty
14 ForSfda
15 Cemetery lota
«p v wcnRiGwr ap m evs  
IS  Luxury heme 
IS  CompuNf/TV
21 Panonaia
22 Haalh Caro
23 Loat 4  Found 
25 Special Notice*
27 Nuraary i  Chid Cara 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnoala 
39 Health Insurance 
43 Legnl Service*

Caraar | |
Conacitanta

69 Hasumaa
70 Education R Training 
f  I n#v wampo
73

R E N T A L  S

91 Apartments/

45 Dabl Consolidation J 
55 Ouainesi 

Opportunities
57 Opportunities 
59 Financial Sarvicas 
61 Money to Lend 
63 Morlgagaa

To Share
93 Rooms For Rant
95 Roommate Wanted
96 Retirement Homes
97 Apartmanls • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals 
lOt Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Dupies/Trtpies
107 Mobile Homes For Rent 
H I Resort Vacations
114 Warehouse/Rental Space
115 Industrial Rentals

WJmmlrell nPfnMi 
111 Office Space For Rent 
116 Paalura For Rant 
123 Wanted To Rani 
125 Lease To Own 
127 StoragtoORce For Rant

R E A l  E S T A T E

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out of State 

Property For Sale 
145 Resort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Proparty For Sale
148 Mobile Home Lots For Sale
149 Commercial Property For Sale 
151 Investment Property For Sale
153 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
155 Condominiums For Sate 
157 Motoila Homes For Sale
159 Real Estate Wanled
160 Business For Sale
163 Waterfront Property For Sale 
165 Duplex For Sale

1S1 Appliances R
Furniture For Sale 

163 IMesMon A 8ferecVRadto 
165 Computers For Sale 
187 Sporting Qooda 
189 Office Supplies 
191 BuRdtog Materials 
193 Lessn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

M I S C E  l l A N E O U S

199 Peta 6 Supplies
200 Livestocfc/Fnrm 

Suppkes
201 Horses
205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anlique/Coilectibies 
215 Boats & Accessories 
217 Oarags Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

221 Good Things lo Eat
222 Musical InstrumarRs
223 MNcefctnooua 
229 Auctions

AUTOMOTIVE

231 Cars For Sale
2 3 4  Automotive 

Accessories
2 3 5  Trucfc/Buses/Vans For SaWi
236 Car Rentals
2 3 8  Vehicles Wanled
239 Motorcycles.Dikes For Sato
2 4 0  Goal Rentals
241 R ec VcfnctovCampers For Sato 
243  Trailers For Sato
2 4 5  Farm Equipment

S E R VI CE S

252 Accounting
253 Additions 6 

Remodeling
254  Air Conditioning

255 ARenMone
256 Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive 
260 Bush Hogging
281 Computer Consulting
282 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet A Installations
2 6 5  Carpet Cleaning
266 Ceding Repair
2 6 7  Ceramic Tile
268  Child Cere Centers
269  Cleaning Services
2 7 0  Concrete
271 Construction
2 7 2  Delivery Services
2 7 5  DrywaH
276 Electrical
277  Fence  
270 Handy Man 
2 7 9  Hauling
2 0 0  Home Improvements
201 Irrigation 6  Repair
2 8 2  Janrlonal Services
283  Jewelry A Repair
284  Lakefront Clearing
285 Landscaping
286  Laundry Services

287 Lawn Services
288 Legal Services
2 8 9  Locksmith
2 9 0  Masonry 
2 9 t  Mortgages
2 9 2  Moving A Sloroge
2 9 3  ( X  Lube A Fitter
294 Pointing
2 9 5  Paper Hanging
2 9 7  Post Control
2 9 8  Pvano/Oigun Tuning
2 9 9  Plumbing
3 0 0  Pressuro Cleaning
301 Roofing
3 0 2  Screen A Class Work
3 0 3  Secretarial A Typing
304 Srdmg
305 SmnO Business
306 Stained Glass
307  Swimming Pool Sorvices 
3 0 6  lermite Repair
3 0 9  Transportation
311 Travel
3 1 2  Tree Service
3 1 3  TV.Radio
314  Upholstery
3 1 6  Welding A Sheet Metal
318  WeH Drilling
319  W ndow Washing A Tinting

9 9 — A part m i n i s  >
UNI URNISIILD

MARINER S VILLAGE
iA#r aim i nonu u « iu o
j norau. tvnwo ahu ire

CM*m Vxkidwj
407-mat ro
T I drm' mrit- ^

I area. 137Vmo 1375 (top, r 
I 407-3734010

3/1.1371. R*f* Required
sst-m i -stst

I 1 BIT • MOOfmonih Include* 
i Ideal lor couple or smgto 

407-333 7478

103— H o u se s- 
U n t u r n is m io

NOTICE
A* rente! end reel estate 

ere sublet to toe 
F a  Ikurg AcL ehm rrsPae 

0  to advertise any pi Terence, 
Ion, or decnmrudnn beaed on 
color, lekgan. ear, handicap, 
el status or national ongn

• IttSMyittoAve, 3BH. 1BA. w tow 
; carpet, nice neighborhood, NO 

*• PETR S56Oma.B750 (top 407374 
ooee. 4Q7aeoeeee_________

3ft ISSOmcVIMOdep 
STS appi lee. no pete 

4 407-371 &»ee
, 2/1. carport, CHA, Reft 

req 1590/mo. ISM 
407-647-5056/407-644*

103— H o u se s* 
U n fu r n ish ed

3/1. 178 Ctob Rd. shade 
trees" Neat 1 bdy 1575 * deposit 
407-1734540

------ e .U e U i.lU .U I ------

8TEN8TROM
MENTALS
* * * * *

SANFORO. 1/1 ST ml Water. 
Sewer. iOarb tod 1475/400 

tSOOCN LARIS 3/7 SpM Plan 
w tX4e gar, CHA. 1S7VB00 

MAYFAIR OAKS. V7 onto Den. 
Double Oarage. Covered Pain, 
le e  New On Pond 117001700

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322*2419 

WE NEED HOUSES TO  
RENT

107— M o bile  H o m e s  
Fo r  R en t

IBR furnished tul amen***. 1400 
1 up. CaS ooSed 912632-602? after 
Sjtoi.
3BR, SpU nwv 2BA. LR. FR wT Fpt 
on di-de-eac tot n Carnage Cove 
128.500 788 Pathway Cl 407-322-

KUMR SFMNQS 08 8R 477. I, 
2,1380 unlum J 1  to to ItTSNA. 

I CaM fffSM IM .

118— O ftice S pace Fo r  
R e n t

A440VN. 
partitioned rooms, A/C, private 
leeXuumljOOSeqS w4erMng40r- 
327-8169.

127— STORAGE/OrEICE
Fo r  R ent

1410 par mo., ptua r

141— H o m l s  Fo r  S ale

1100 DOWN
3BA/ 2BA For Sato 

With Down Paymt Assistance 
AyaAeOie .Cheaper toon rentl

407-171 -4333

fiffOROARlf HIlMfS 

Vf N T URI 1 PRtIPf RTIf S

; (Items ip to 110 000 
trw homwemri nmtincr ted 
■tolh

WNOVATtlhNew Pert Manor 1
Extern*. Sen Porch. Fncd Yd. 
Over 1/4 Acre >00.100 
RttoOVATED-Appl. Uv Dm Rm. 
Pert Tonne Cl. M8JS0.

PAiii o s b o r n !

3 hogaae wWi 4 rentoto. 6 I .SOQmo 
r n r r e  S135K. 407-3300222. to pin, 
aeh lor Joyce

•y Owner

Single tendy, 3/1. tototy r* 
New root. A/C. water

todudng dwhwesher. Fenced yard. 
407-031.1502

SERVICE DIRECTORY
I  Advertise your business or services |

> IN 1

$30.00 ;i month!
;a ll the Classified Department at:(407) 322-2611

2 5 3 -A d d it io n s  It 
R em o d elin g

ADVANCE TECTOMCB

i 1101
407-323-0444 CQC001800

2 63 -C arpen try

CARPENTER. AR Home
1 ceramic Me. 

i 407-371-5972

2 6 9 -C lea n in g  S ervic es

■u r  CLEAN
Office cleaning. Free estimate* 

407-3X14711

I Cteanino
No Job too Big or Smelt 

407-692-5309 /40744S-9043

Psychic Advisors

The
'Psychic Simp
I f  you haw questions 
about low. business, 
marriage, health or 

family, visit the Csyx hie 
Shop for a  reading.

W an hsip you In Ml 
manors of Idol

270-C o n c r ete

TOW CenereSe, 407-596 9734 
Homo Ownsf Sotoiliit 
QuaMy. Pnoo, Service

2 7 5 -D rywall

° v  Textures Matched 
Popcorn 1407-3214339 LA

27 9 -H a u u n g

OarageCteenouN, ApptanooeA 
Furniture ate, Yard Ctoein Up 007* 
ttl- —

281-H o m e
I m pr o v em en t

CHARLES D.

"Sf:
Ftes/Comm., remodel. eddWone. 

MC.VtSA.
1-1741

HandywiiwanAwan
407407-MSS

21 yn. exp.. He. Doors. Roots, 
Gutter*, Yards, Fences Window*

NO JOE TOO SMALL. 
Reasonable Rel*».Seml-Retired 

from Conat. Bus Cal Boy Buka 
407-372-5363

294tPAINT1NG

George's Parting A Preee Wash, 
Orywal Repair, tot-eat. low prtoee, 
quM^work. L/1,25 yr* exp. Free

300* P r e ssu r e  
_______ C lea n in g

AS Srtiix* Preoeure SlrsXirty 

407-4634473

Factory 407-324-7eee

3 0 1 -R o o fin g  
YATES ROOnNQ I

6  Sr. Dtac. 3rd. Oerv.

312— T ree  S ervice

Whd About Bob • Tree BerviceT 
Tree FtomovM TWnrdn BaboN Svc. 
fkewoodF— EPtoWi Lto»u407- 
■S0-1S7S

You’ll find tht

In th o
as------a-s

1DIB

i •aaaaaaaaa .3 llnnt/3 month*
.......... A llnoa/3 months

$30 par month 
$40 par month i 
ISO por month.......... 5 l)nos/3 months

Klt-N-Carlyle

'Dwwr Jaw r.s. He£,
|T C A t* PAlf/fvL W llcM

50

i  L>

• 1000 by NLA Inc

141— H o m e s  Fo r  S ale

Newly n moitotod. SBfVTSA. FL 
Room. 2 Car Oarage I9SK 
Soutoem RaBy. 407-9446004/407- 
374-4549

SI
Repo* 4 twnknartdM. 4X ON. OK 

l  P n b to x  4 p v t  M W  SOO- 
3373tH57931S-

Catorw oni
yard, doul 
Appkance*
2770/407-3

3BR. 1 1/2 BA 
tfNlbt Farxtodbadi 
carport attached 

stay 179,900 407-330-
'407124-4944.

Sanford Area Home: 
nmnrtetoil 2/1, Iwga tot m i*  
tod. AM. tUK 407-339-9292.

Santord: 3/1. Handyman* 8ped*i. 
Good tnmalmartt property. IMS 14th 
t l  Stoat 139,900, Home Center
Raa9y. toe* Sato. 407-2964075*21.

3/2. gar, AC, Rn new. eat- 
in Utch., tecur* eyt 11,000 (to. 
16307110 407-7S50866

_ _  ___1*1 to _
reduced tram MOK to >49.900. 
2BR/1BA. Ftortde Boom or 3rd BR.
screened pordi, laundry room, new 
ubWy thed. new roof, pert, heel S 
air, el eppitonce*. parity fumtohed 
Extra ctoan on 4 large tot* Approx. 
1 mas worn â rnsncwi ntgn aOiOOl. 
Immediately available. 407-321- 
6462.

1S3— A c r ea g e  L o t  Fo r  
S ale

DRLT0MA10 ecree. tded tor mctXto 
homeeito, hoteet. cattle, farming or 
nureeryl Zoned agrtcuttural. 
13.900/ACRE. 8m down w/owner 
•nance. 964-767-1771or 9S4-7S7-

181— A p p i lA N its A  
F u r n itu re  Fo r  S ale

Red: Queen sue ortooperkc turn 
n e ra w  tel veto 5 yr antrirey Never 
(M ed 1 1 7 5

407-1744141

wXh 2 twm 
tonl 
4141

iron Victorian style 
mattresses 4  pop-up 

used 1275 407-474-

223—  M isc ella n eo u s

WOLFF TANNMO BEDS
TAN At HOME 

Ikry DIRECT and SAVE 
Curnmercialitomn urrts 

bum 1199 00 
Low MonthTy PaymerHs 

Free Color Catalog 
Ca* TOOAV I (100 711-0158

TraNer Tire 4  Wheel. 14* 
to good shape. 115.00. 

407-132-0147

B ra» Serving set. tray, pitcher 
dertvtasve cups 175 00 otto 407- 
373 4540

Singer metal sevnng machine, 
mahogany cabinet, eicellent 
condrtnn, attachments, 1125 407- 
322-5864

199— P e t s  St S u it u e s

to a loving home 8 mo. old 
tamale PIT BULL mu FnenrSy. 
pieytd. loving 407-322-1879

217— G a ra ge  S ales

-tuge Sale: Thurs.Frt. 8 30 M 7 Early 
tpnng cteantog Household xems. 
Jolhes. baby clothes, tots ol rrvsc 
tome 6S7oa*Way.S SanfordAve

2 1 9 — W a n ted  t o  B uy

Hhnto* b i5  &toeaee System, any
oondMon. any brand, wokng or not 
407-374-0158

r l ' j ' J a E  r ' J j A L B
j J

!  s i ' I K  IHHI

I
I

f w .

I I  ACHES, QUIET COUNTRY SETTINQ
3BR/2BA Farm Ho u m  with 

2 central a/c's, fireplace, 
over 2400 aq. ft. of living apace, 
tile and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole bams with water and 
electricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural.

550 Lemon Bluff Road • Osteen 
(407) 322*4156

Where the 
deals are!
Shop with US 

everyday

ADVERTISE YOUR 
CAR FOR FREEH

CHECK OUT OUR 
RATES!!

Cere priced late then 11.000 
Freed!

Cere priced 11.000 to 13.000 
1100

Cere priced over 13.000 
1 1 0 0 0

’ Rate* ere appScabte lo private 
party cuetomer* only- Price of car 
mutt be Included In ad. Ada may 
run for It** days only 4 are 
-  -  tom “

231— C a r s  Fo r  Hale

t«ee Flat XI/9 Convertible 
Sporlt Car

Hixn qr**i. economical Bitsl ob<-i 
Cun w ar fM do 107 LT0-4 flA4 '40/ 
741 51371

CARS FROM 1794401
PolCii impounds For kstng, ( 
p,rri iW.i/1. c.ik 800 319 3723 at 
4716

235—
T r u i  k/U u s l s /V a n s  F o h  

S a t e

90 Ford flanger XLT PUtl3HKni
aulo. av. V 6 custom mods . goer 
condbon 17 800 407-906-7021

O R I  A N D O ' S  f t ]  D A T T  I I N I

813211
Our,«f* 1407) IVCUXXSMli. av/*..,

Lo diti Call 
(407) 786-TALK*
Credit Card Billing 

1 -S 0 0 -C ITY -F U N  films
Friendly CuMomar Service 

, . t -e **-« ev  OATt 14 Hours 
(hack Out rha Hortnt WtbMtt 

un(tos tom a ixh (om
k I Wffi N  1r

Umto-

f
A* - ?

,  4
f  , ' ' 1 3  a

* k

W S m

____________
m w m z r-  r -■■ r-y ^ y  . -■*

**T^’^*

5  -
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CRANKSHAFT

» A m  IT 'S  I
A SrtLLlN * f|

m /  U
r

by BattukftAyorB

■WAT W AS T H E  S U tJW  P A ^ S  
NORfH KJ6 HCme... A W  REMT L*V 
HU£*J HAS COAVJDEAED 
A M P TV 6V  E A H T  S C E m iT ) 
B6 Afclfc TO 6 E T  ik)-TOUCH 
W ITH  R A L P H /

T H A T 'S  eecA usC  RALPH
w e w T T p  s e u .  m s  
k H t e k D H S w s r e R  At
S O T H W S  AUCTION
H o u s e  n o . . .

t

BLONDIE by Chick Young

PEANUTS by Charles M. Shultz

^ e a n u t d  C l a s s i c s

If WE 01ME5 kCfE OUACTIK 
M3 WE DUrritS k«E C1ME5. 
HE bIMlP HAVE NINETY CENTS 
WKI TM AN HE MA« NON HM MAW 
5MB AN0 4MTEK WES HE HAVE P

i t f i

HELP!!!

FOXTROT By Bill Amend

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sensom

l Don't cxx nhm tut iMatcu 5nt, ' ^ t>W NDVJ k  WORD " 'H A V E TOO NOTICED. TY SHC*i?> ^  
N R £  G ET TIN G  SO FTER . AND

ARLO A JANI8 by Jimmy Johnson

HOROSCOPES
T o w  B irth d a y  

Th u rs d a y , Feb 2 4 . 2 0 0 0
lni|inn'miriilN In your life- n rr high 
ly likely In llir y o u  iitioul 
llowt-vri, Iliry m ay com e iiImhiI 
u ltrr u frw  trial* anil tribulation*  
(Miint you In n nrw  d im  lion. 
PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) II 
ytm r faith nr phllnoophy of life la 
tru ln l and luunil larking today. II 
might lie wl*e In ask  yourself,
"W ho Is wrong- m e nr my b rllrfs?"  
T lirn  tin nom rlhlng alam l II. Know 
w here In lonk fur rom ance. and  
ynu'll find II. T h r Anltn firap h  
M atchm aker Instantly rrv m ls  
wlilrfi sign* n rr riim anlknlly per 
frrl for ynn. Mali 0 2 .7 5  In 
M atrh m ak rr. c / o  th is nrw spajirr. 
P.O. I Hu 1 7 5 8 . M urray Hill S lalkxi. 
Nrw York. NY I D IM  
A R IE S  (M arch  21-A p rtl IB ) Tills 
m ay lint lie a  Rood day In stuikr 
h an d s on a  Jolnl ventu re. so  don't 
push  In m ake II hnpprn Ju st y d .  
Things will pm tiahly work mil het* 
t r r  If yon s lrrp  on I h r  Irn n s . 
TAURUS (April 2 0 -M a r  3 0 )  In 
a|>llr of rv rry o n r co n cu rrin g  nn llir 
ad vlsr ih ry  Iwllrvr yon alimild 
fired, you m ay opl In l>r rigid In 
your thinking. Hr ra irfu l:

StiiMmrnnrn* ran lir your worst 
rnm iy,OEMINt (May 21-Jaae 20) Thr
worst tiling you ran do Is In put 
your most dllfk nll nr dlslastrful 
Join Iasi nn your list of wh.it must 
grl dour today. (Tinners nrr you'll 
never grl in them.
CANCER fJaaa 21-Jaty 22) Even 
If your hrurl Isn't In II. do your hrsl 
In siip|M>rt an old frlrnd In an Isaur 
where your |ml Is Innorrnl or tuts a 
prrlrctly guol rrason for his nr hrr 
acilnns. Don't lie a coward 
LEO Daly 29 A«g 22) Don'l sur
render In taking llir rasy way mil 
try not trying to slop a domrsllr 
dlsptilr Dial disrupts while out In 
public today. Help keep family 
Issues prtvatr.
VOtOO lAag. 99-Bapt. 22) You
should klkiw lirllrr Hum In dlsrusa 
somrUilng about which you frrl 
rnlhuslasUc wtlh an asaorlale who 
Is nolorlmia for Ilia or hrr rtrgalfvr 
views.
LO R A  (Sept. 29-Oct. 29)
FTiuuidal Issues could l>r a proh- 
Irm for you today. Tills can coinr In 
nil forms, from tiring short of rash 
In aommnr not (utylng you hack a 
loan.

Win at Bridge

BCORFIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) Rather 
Ilian making waves today, you 
(-mild yield lo making some con*rs 
slon or commitment lo something 
or someone your lieller Judgment 
warns you ngalnsl. listen  lo your 
comrikiu sense.
BAEUTTARIUS (Nov. 29-Dvc. 21)
Even If you don'l lack the Inltlallvr 
or Indiislrtmisnrss lo accomplish 
your alms Inday. If you have 
planned poorly or do not have thr 
rorTret tools, nothing will gel done. 
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Ju . IB)
Tlie w rong lyjies ol assm  la trs  can  
do w onders lor destroying w luitrvrr 
optim ism  or gras) frrllngs yon duty 
start out willi today. C hoose ymir 
com|Minkms well 
AQUARIUS H u .  20Teb. IB) 
Nelllier yon nor y o u r p al* liavr the  
|»iwer lo c lian g r llir world, so  avoid 
arguing wtlh anyone w hosr views 
or opinion* ure co n trary  lo  yours, 
lie sm a ll uikI s tay  d e a r  of co n tro 
versy.

CvpyrlShtaOOO 
by NEA. lac.

Fathers & daugh ters
Today's deal was written up by Alan 
Truscotl, who has been the bodge cor
respondent lor The New York Times for 
the last 3 6  years. His article about (tie 
daal was penned m 
1962. |ust before his fam
ily moved lo the United 
Slates. He doesn't name 
names, but we can  draw 
tha conclusion that ha 
waa playing with Fran, 
his B-year-oid daughter.
Fran'a Jump lo three 
spades was unusual. In 
England. It would have 
been treated as  a  strong 
lump shift. One feels 
Fran should have bid lour 
spades.
When her father doubled 
five dubs. Fran must 
have been nervous about 
overruling him by bidding •  #  •  •  
five spades. SIB, double
dummy, It takas a  low-spade lead lo net 
6 0 0  points: spade to tha queen, se e 
king of hearts, heart ruff, diamond 
switch (or spado).
As you can  s a t .  five spades doubled Is 
easy  to make because of tha lovely

Phillip Alder

Bridge

(kamond positron.
West led ■ dub. After winning with 
the lack. East made tha strange 
switch lo the heart four.

A reasonable bne is to rufl, 
play a  trump lo tha dummy, 
ruff another heart, return lo 
dummy with a  trump, and 
run tha hearts from tha top. 
Whan they apM 4-4 , declar
er It home, not needing 
luck In diamonds. If they 
are 6-3 , she can  ruff a  dub  
to hand for a  diamond load 
toward dummy's king. 
Instead, Fran discarded a  
diamond al trick two. 
cashed dummy's lop 
trumps, threw another dia
mond on the second lop 
heart, ruffed a  heart In 
hand, and lad a  diamond 

B  B  B  for plus 650.
I hope Fran pointed out that 

with the king-queen of spades, Alan 
should have redoubiedl

CopyrtghttOOO 
by NBA, Inc.

North •12344

Weal 
B J  3 

J  < 5 2 
A Q 
7 «  S 4

K Q
A K 10 7 3 
K  6 5 3 
9 8

East
*  4 
B
♦
*

Q  9 8 4 
9 8 4
A K  Q J  3

South
B A 10 
V —
♦ J  10
*  10

9 8 7 6 5 3

7 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: North

So b  ill Wcml North
I B

East
2 *

SB 5 * Dbl. P U s
5 B PUS Puss Dbl.
Pus P u i Puss

Opening lead: *  7

Doctor Gott
Records are often hard to interpret

DEAR DR. GOTT I was hospitalized 
far a  major depression. When I 
requested the records, the hospital 
refused. Why?
DEAR READER: To begin with, you 
can  force your doctor or the hospital
lo release your records ...................
lo you. This may require 
the services of an attor
ney. but II can  be done.
Such a  confrontation, 
however, may not be In 
your beat Interests.
The information con 
tained In medical 
records la ordinarily 
unintelligible to the 
average layman. These 
records are full of tech 
nical facta and Imprea- 
•ions. mcdicftJ weeds, 
and abbreviation* that 
make sense only to

Doctor

Gott
other doctors. Even with _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  duce a  welter of pain and

u unique language and often In terri
ble Iuuidwriting, whal happens lo 
people who are sick or Injured.
Also, they are the legal property of the 
doctor or hospital, not of the patient. 
When a  doctor releases her records to 
. . . . . . .  a  patient, the physician Is

showing enormous respect 
and consideration, a s  well as  
revealing the doctor's very 
private mental processes that 
are vital for satisfactory diag
nosis and treatm ent. The doc
tor Is vulnerable when she 
shares this Information, 
because —  In sam e esses —
It may be wrongly Interpreted. 
The record* of a  patient with 
an emotional Ulnesa are par- 
lk-u tarty difficult far a  non
medical person to assimilate. 
In addition, rehashing this 
material will Invariably pro-

resource material, you 
are unlikely to understand the entire 
record. While you may get bits and  
piece*, you will miss a  lot. and this 
could give you an  Incorrect perspec
tive.
Medical record* are not magic. They 
arc  a  technique by which practition
er*  keep u b s  on their patients. They 
are shorthand notes that describe, In

anguish, the very anUtheals 
of good medical care. Reviewing the 
record might unnecessarily open up 
wound* and undo valuable therapy 
that the patient has iccctved.
You would do better. I believe, by ask 
ing your physician for a  verbal sum 
mary of your depression. This way. 
you can  obtain the Information you 
desire, and It can  b* an  Integral part

of your ongoing treatment.
DEAR DR. GOTT: Alter going on a 
strict weight-reduction diet for s u  
months. I became severely constipat
ed. Now I'm hooked on laxatives and 
m ust take up to seven doses a  day. 
What can  I do?
DEAR READER Strict dicta often 
deprive people of bulk and roughage, 
leading to constipation. Perhaps you 
can  get back on track  by adding non- 
caloric bulk lo the foods you cat: 
cither more fiber and vegetables or 
commercial preparations, such as  
Flbrrron or Metamucil. In addition, 
dried faults, such a s  prunes and apri
cots. will often relieve constipation, aa  
well aa supply bulk and various min
erals to your diet. Finally, you should 
Increase your Quid Intake.
Avoid taking dally laxatives — espe
cially In large quantities — because  
they can  cau se vitamin deficiencies 
and your Intestine may 
dependent on them. To five you relat
ed Information. I am  tending you a  
copy of my Health Report "Winning 
the Battle of the Bulge." Other read
ers who would Uke a  copy should 
send 8 2  plus a  long, self-addressed , 
stamped envelope to P.O. B os 2 0 1 7 , 
Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
1 0166 . Be sure lo mention the UUe.




